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AUGUST CLEARING SALE!
ill SUMMER GOODS AT CUT PRICES !

ALL ODDS AND ENDS AT CUT PRICES I

Every dollar’s worth of good* that will bring cash must go

during this month at prices that you cannot

mate'll in the county.

ieep pr P on this space and don't let loose of por uionej nntil pn

lave seen the pods we advertise so cheap front leek to week.

CLOTHING STORE.

H OFF
All Men’s Summer Suits
All Boy’s Summer Suits
All Children’s Summer Suits
All Men’s Odd Summer Pants

furnishing goods.
All Summer Underwear at
Light Colored Neckwear at
All Summer Overshirts at

Regular >.’)«• Overalls we sell for SO cents.
.. yoo - 44 75 centH.

u oo *4 44 85 centfl.

Children’s regular 40c Knee Pants, we sell for 25c, .
All Children’s Blouse and Shirt Waists at reduced prices.

boot and shoe store.
Men’s retular ,2.50 <’alf Shoes, we sell fjir ,2.00. Men’s regular ,3.00 Calf
^lioes we sell for ,2.50. Men’s regular W.60 Calf and Dongola Shoe we sell
lor #1 00. AllMen’s and Boys’ Blow Shoes. 1 oft. Women’s hright Dongola.
nalenl tip ,2.50 Shoes, we sell lor ,1.75. Women’s regular ,3.25 shoes we sell
for $2.50. Women’s Kid Shoes. Ihe finest made, worth $4, we sell for $:!.

Boy’s, Misses’ and Children’s Shoes During this Month at Reduced Prices.

Uememlxir, we show you more styles to select from than all other dealers in
Chelsea combined. You can have any size or width you want \ou get the
best in quality and tit. The lowest in price, and a guarantee that goods are
free trout shoddy and will do gmxl service.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.__ _ — — —

WASHINGTON LETTER.

An lnt*r«NtlnK Hudfcnt from th« Nation's
Capital.

Washington, August 12, 1892.— If the

monetary conference should fail of its

intended purpose, it will tie through no
lack of ability on the part of the five
commissioners who are to represent the
United States at this important gather-

ing. They are gentlemen of recognised

authority on the various branches of
the subject to 1h» discussed, ami it is but
proper, in fact, it is essential to intelli-

gent and comprehensive conclusions—
that all of its phases should l>e fairly

presented. It is needless to refer to

to Senator Allison, of Iowa, as an emi-
nently wist* selection, because of his un-

[questionable fund of information on
tinancial topics, but his long experience

in the senate, and the conservative trend

of his judgment. Senator Jones, of
Nevada, is without doubt the most
thoroughly posted man on free silver
that could be found in the country.
His knowledge of mining details and of

the silver output, present and prospec-
tive. is simply encyclopedic in itschar-
acter, while no man is more familiar
with the history ef the money metals
ami their use as coin from the earliest
ug»*s. The other members of the com-
mission are ex-Comptroller Cannon. now
president of the Chase National Hank
of NewYork, General Francis A. Walk-
er of Massachusetts, and Congressman
McCreary, of Kentucky, men whose
judgment in monetary matters is of the
highest order. Of the five members
of the commission Senator Jones and
Representative McCreary are promi-
nently identiti.xl with the free-coinage
movement and will constitute a minor
it v of the confenmee, hut their views
will be sure to command respectful
hearing, if not adoption, and will re-
lieve the commission, so far as the
United States is concerned, of any ap*
jiearanee of having l»een packed in the
monometallic interest.

Officially this city is practically de-
serted, Secretary of State Foster being
the sole representative of the cabinet
here. At the White House things wear
a decided abandoned appearance, ow-
to the absence ef the president and his
family, and the usual summer over-
hauling of the building, which is now
being done. At the War Department
Assistant Secretary Grant presides as
the head of the department, Secretary
Klkins having gone to Deer Park to join
his family. The affairs of the navy are

Ic * * *

FOR fi FEW DAYS
To clean up stock on hand we shall offer the following prices:

Cliallies were 5c now 3* to close
Taffeta Cords 15c “ 22* “

Shontong Pongees were 12* now 10 to close
Outing Flannels “ 12* “ 10
Ginghams “ 12* “ 10
Children’s Parasols “ $1.50 to $3.50 now $1

BARGAINS IN LIGHT COLORED DRESS GOODS
Everything in light goods must be cleaned up at once.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. *

#.

We offer great bargains in Men’s Suits.
$10 Suits, now $7.50
$12 “ “ 9.00
$15 “ “ 12.00

Odd Pants in summer weights at closing out prices.
All Straw Hats at 50c and above, One-half I rue

All new goods, no old chestnuts in our stock. Special prj-
ces on all kinds of Hats during August. Come and see.

boot and shoe department.
We are now receiving our new Shoes for fall. Jidinson s

line in Stock. Pingree & Smith s line m Stock.
Ladies, on’t fail to visit this department as our goods are the

best, our prices the lowest. Come to us for shoes.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
New Carpets for fall are arriving daily. Latest patterns.

Lowest prices.

Yours respectfully,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE-

Chelsea Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

At the close ol Business, July 12, 1892.

RESOURCES.
Loans mid discounts ..... $ 99,-H;L0->
StockH,lK)nda,mortgagea,etc 67,257 .(>•>

Due l'i*oiu banks in reserve
cities ............... 19,006.62

Due from other banks ami
hankers ........... .. 25,647. <0

Furniture and fixtures. . . 4,oo5.2h

Ollier real estate ........
Current expenses and taxes

paid ...............
Interest paid ............
Exchanges for clearing

house ....... . .......
Checks and cash items. . .

Nickels and pennies ......
Gold ...................
Silver .............. ; . . .

U. 8. and National Hank
Notes ..............

p McCOLGAN.
ft* PbjrsiciaQ, Surgeon & Accoocleiir.
Office and residence second door

west of Methodist church.
Office hours :i to 6 p. m.

Chelsea • _ ^ICI1,

n EG W. TCRNHULL
U Having been admitted to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
fpartment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldlers, widows

j ^0., entitled thereto. None hut legal
fees charged. _

8,929.50

78.58

8.64

295.95

269.20
111.50

780.00

682.75

p|). BOYD
iL The Popular Barber, is located
in the basement under R. 8. Arm-
strong A Co.’s drug store. Give him

a call. _ _

5,808.00

Shop. Kempt' Bros, old bank build-

"c.«E.*ka, - ’ M,CH’

Total .......... *227.319.10
LUA-BILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.... t 50,000. (io
Surplus fund ....... ;.... 2,688.80
Undivided profits ....... 10,106.48
Individual deposits ...... 2^,08.1.82
Savings deposits ........ 187,195.. o

Total... ........ *227,319.40

Stale of Michigan, Counly of Wiu.u-
teiiaw, ss. v

I, Geo. P. Glazier, cashierof the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
alsive statement is true to the best «>
niy knowledge and belief.

P. Glazieu, Cashier,
t F. P. Glaziku

Correct — Attest: < W. J. Knait
( 11. 8. Holmes

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 18th day of Julv, 1892.

Tuiflo. E. Wood, Notarv Public

nu. H. H. AVERY, D. D. 8.U Having spent four years in the
study atwl practice of dentistry, I n,l‘
prepared to do work in all bflim'hesot
my line. Extracting made easy by the
use of local aiuesthetic. Give uie a
call that 1 may prove myself worth)
of your patronage. Office over Kempts
bank.

the only
SHOE POLISH

OIL
Also ask to °"r ‘f00

Women’s Dongola, but^’
patent tip shoe, worth 2.50,

every pair warranted.

I will also show you goodsi tbe best factories,made by tbe. ue™
and will save you 50 to 75cts

no equal and for fitting there

are no better made.

f . F. BlEMiHSCHNHDHL

likewise looked after by Assistant St^c-
retary Soley in the absence of Secretary
Tracy, who is North, while Attorney
General Miller, Postmaster General
Wanamaker, Secretary Noble and Sec-
retary Rusk are all away. The warm
weather has had the effect of can sine
the different departments to Ik* closed
an hour earlier than usual and alto-
gether the withdrawal of congress, the
president and his cabinet has caused the
city to assume the air of dullness so far
as concerns official business.
Congress having adjourned and as

there is no further danger of resolutions
being adopted calling tor information,
the department officials can give some
attention to getting together the data
for the annual rejKirt. Mr. Wanamaker
expects to return to the city about Sep-
tender 1st, and when he gete back he
intends to leg in the preparation of his
report. The annual report of the Post-
master General is more interesting than
the average government report, for the
reason that Mr. Wanamaker manages
to impart a snap to the ordinarily dry
recital of official facts. The report this
year will mainly be a recital of what
has been done toward improving the
ivostal service by the adoption of better
methods. Mr. Wanamaker will show
that the personnel of the service has
improved and that the clerks in the
post offices and the railway service work
more intelligently and with more ambi-
tion and the result is that their work is
better. Letters, it is claimed, are de-
dlivered more rapidly and with more
accuracy, and the tact will he noted
that the dead letter office matter has
decreased . His rejvort will l>e one show-
ing general progress and imnrovement.
The United States and the govern-

ment of Chile have definitely agreed up-
on the appointment of a claims com-
mission to meet at Washington to settle
he long pending claims of citizens of
his government against the little South
American republic. This action is the
result of negotionations between Minis-
er Egan, acting under instructions of the
State Department, and the new admin-
istration which is now conducting Chil-
ean affairs. Secretary John W. Foster
announced yesterday the receipt of a

HOLMES

PURCHASERS

SHOULD BUY

Who wish to get the
BEST VALUES FOR
THEIR MONEY

LEWIS’ WEftR RESISTER SHOES
Por Sale at

R. A. Snyder’s

ORGANIF you have an
1 that needs cleaning or

repairing, bring it to us.

SEWING. MACHINE
of any kind come to m *

If you wish to buy a

SEWIMG MACHINE, call onus and we can

suit you. Our prices for new Sewing Machines range from
$’>0 00 to $85.0o. We also have some second hand machines
ranging from #5.oo to .f 15.oo. All goods sold by us fully
warranted and all repairing guaranteed to give satisfaction

HUMMEL # WHITAKER.

had been reached, ine resum ui uiu
negotiations was received with satisfact-
ion at the state department and will be a
source of gratification to the people of
the United States, who have been endea-
voring for many years to get reparation
for losses inflicted upon them m the con-
duct of their commercial enterprise by
the Chilean government.
A democratic paper suggests that it

is about time for the small fry to stop
writing to Grover. How would it do
for Grover to stop writing to the small

fry?

Why Should ton Ride a Columbia Pneumatic

BECAUSE i

You will get your money’s worth.
It is the l>e8t and the best is the cheapest
It is up to the times,
It is fully guaranteed by a company of

undoubted responsibility.
It is durable and simple.
It is honest in construction and hand-

government teat*. > v’ "O**

fit
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WOMAN'S INFLUENCE
as

CHAPTER Til.
A 8TRANO* PROPOSAL,

Margaret was standing in a

I KNIGHTS AT DENVER. COLONEL KING’S CRIME.

r% •

\ v

r,

CHAPTKK VII.
a mohm’iii iitjr.

Brian saw Margaret returning, ond
utting down tho book he had been try-

me play Esoulapius, if only to vindicate
my diploma, you know?"
“The idea didn’t suggest itself to mo,

and I don’t believe f\i care to be ex-
perimented on, anyway. A diploma
isn’t a guarantee of ability, you know."

’No one can accuse you of kissing the
blarney stone,” he returned, rather
grimly. "Sometimes I begin to fear
you are too truthful.”
"Xo one can bo th it. There is The

Cedars. No one about. 1 suppoas Col.
Barton is an old friend of yours?"
“If knowing me since I was knee-

high to a grasshopper implies friend-
ship. he and I must be first-rate chums.
I don’t fancy I’m an especial favorite
in that dlrecton, however. He’s a
friend of yours, I am sure."
"Why are you sure?”
“Because no one can help being. You

have the faculty of making « very body
ng to read, he went into the hall to ; ioVo y0Ui H|l(t (,|d im.n ar,* ito more | naif
meet her. Depressing her nervousness
at his unexpected appearance, she
paused as he cam* up to her with the
words:
“You have been m> long. Margaret.

Did you enj« your visit so much/ Why
didn't you let those people wait, ami
give me Just a little of your company.
I haven’t much chance. I atii going
away to-morrow. ”
"To-morrow?" She grasped her r.iised

skirt more tightly, but no further com-
ment escaped her lips.
Taking this for indifference, Brian

continued, after a brief pause: "I dare
say I shall never see you again. Of
course you will not regret that, but be-
fore I go. 1 should like to know that you.
forgive me. If you only knew how I

have suffered! If you could reall/e how
I still suffer, you would be kinder. It
Is so hard to lose all. Margaret."
"Have I been so unkind? I am sorry.

Have I not told you th it I regret,
with a bitterness I cannot express, the
conditions which make me mistress
here? If there is any way -
He interrupted her with passionate

reproach. “\ou do me injustice. Do
you suppose I was alluding to the
money? I hate the very mention of it.
I leave it out of the question. I am
thinking of you."
She tapped her foot, with her riding

whip, and despite the effort to control
her countenance, an incredulous ex-
pression passed over it.
"You don’t Relieve me," he cried

passionately. "Well, I deserve that at
y«.ur hands, but truth is truth. The
very sight of your kindness to others
maddens me. I see how they are favoivd,
and I remember your hardness to ’me.
I envy the very children wh > speak to
you as you pass. They cun be happy
without your love. I cannot. You need
not look your dislike, I feel it. I am
destined to offend you so much since I
saw you in that place, where only my
evil tate led me. that I feel no sacrifice
could be too great for your sa ve.”
- “Isn't the sensation a novel ond?" she
a-ked, steeled to hardness by som * in-
ward remembrance. “I believe we
agreed to leave me out of the question."
Brian ground his heel with an ex-

clamation of impatience. "It is useless
to hope, he answered bitterly. “You
will never forget. Hate me if you will,
but do not show such contemptuous in-
difference."

"It is not charitable to hate, ami for-
getfulness does not come so • asily we
might wish.”
"No,” he replied, stung to rejoinder.

“I have something to remember, loo." ;

She paled perceptibly.
“You are generous," was h<*i pission-

ate answer. "Now perhaps you will
allow me to pa-s."

“Ah, -no' Margaret, not yet. I can’t 1
see you go fro u me so. F< r-jlve me for
what I just said. I meant nothing. I

spend half my time in regretting what
has gone before. I cannot stand your
anger. Why is all the gentleness in
your nature turned against me only/’’

“I do not know,” she an-w. red, half
absently, while in r face softened visi-
bly. "Have you anything to ask me?" |

"Nothing that you will grant;- unless,
perhaps, it is permission to ride with
you to-morrow. Will you allow me that
pleasure?”

“I ride early,” she answer d with hesi-
tation, "but if you. euro to torego your
morning nap I have no objection."
"Think you. You will st how glad-

ly I’ll forego that morning nap."
"I really didn’t expert to see y< u , ”

Margaret conie^sed, when they were
loth in the saddle next morning. “I
thought - " -

"How could you doubt me'/" hi? inter- '

rupted, with some repr >ueh. “I am only
too happy to take advantage of fh s last,
chance to spend a little while with you.
I’ll soon be out of your life entirely. I
find it hard to tear myself away."
He sighed. His sigh was echoed

close beside him, but Margaret's face
was Impenetrable.
“What a. glorious morning,” she ro-

marked rather Irrelevantly. "We shall
have a delightful ride.

“Are you so fond of riding," h;; asked,
noting her high color and Hashing eyes.

“I'assi nately. I feel so light-hearted
when \ am in the saddle.*-. An hour like
this is particularly inspiriting. 1 love
the coolness and theses; fu| quiet, and I
love the fresh morning air. ’

“You love the night air, too.'"
Her face flushed at the words.
"I suppose you heard me in the gar-

den last night?" she baid, bending her
head with the j retext of untangling her
horse's mane. “The night was perfect,
and I couldn’t withstand the tempta-
tion. I hope you will not speak of it i Up with myself,
to Miss Hilton. She may begin to
worry her do ir head about me, when
really I was only nervous, and wake-
ful." 1

“And you adopted that plan for woo-
ing sleep? Couldn’t you have found a
more pruudent and more effectual
©m*?"

“I hate' prudence," she broke In, with
a suspicion of impatience; “in fact. I
revel in imprudence,”

"I’A'c had ample proof of that,” was

Against It than young ones. It lias
proved ua fortunate in my case, but he
of course, is more favored. I’ll begin
to wish myself old presently.

“ ‘ Thou shouldst n >t have been old
before thou hailst be n wise!’ You
should take that saying to heart. As to
the Colonel, he has won hts r ght to my
respect and esteem. He has been my
most helpful friend in times when J most
needed help. Ho is quick-tempered, to
be sure, and expresses his opinion with-
out scruple, but I know him to be up-
right, honorable, and true as steel. I’d
trust him forever."
“He has a stanch champion. I wish

you hml half as good an opinion of me.
Speaking of his temper, he and grand-
father never agreed."
“I should think not," was tho warm

reply. “A warm-hearted, generous man
like the Colonel could never admire the
hard, cold man your grandfather was.
I wonder he could breathe the same at-
mosphere with him."
“He was your grandfather, too," io*

marked Brian, rather meekly.
”1 don’t caiv to acknowledge the. rela-

tionship. Plea*© don’t speak of him. I
commit sin whenever his unpic is men-
tioned, and that necessitates after pen-
ance. Talk of something more agreea-
ble — do. ”
“With all my heart. I was never in

love with him myself. He was forever
quoting that* abominable saying, which
I don’t believe was in the Bible, ‘Spare
the rod ami spoil the child,’ for my espe-
cial benefit."
"Well, I dare say he had reason,” was

the ready response, accompanied by a
flash of humor so like the old Margaret
that he began to imagine himself in
S’eonset again. “You haven’t a like
objection to Colonel Barton, have you?
Tell me why yo i are not a favorite with
him.”

“I don’t know. Pei haps I imagine it.
I dare say he doesn’t consider me half
so worthless us you do. Who would be-
lieve that so fair a face could hide so
hard a heart?
The tone, as much as his words, vexed

Margaret. Her eyes darkened and her
voice took on a sharper intonation.
“We will discuss neither my face nor i

my heart, if you please."
She gave her horse a sharp blow, ,

which sent him into a hard gallop.
Th n, with the quick repentance which \

always followed such outbursts, she
pulled up quickly and waititl for Brian
to join her. This he did with an air of
injured dignity.
“Don’t look so dreadfully doleful,"

she called out with an attempt at light-
ness. “Really you give me the blues.
Are you hungry? I’m perfectly raven-
ous. If we ride a little faster we’ll be
home in two minutes.”

“I don’t want to be home in two min- i

ut s. I wish this ride would last for-
ever. No, of course you don’t; you are
thinking of your breakfast, but I - Oh. ;

Margaret, I wish yo i wouldn’t trifle .

with my dearest feelings."
“And 1 wish you hadn’t such a queer way 1

of ci nung in with unexpeeh d remarks, i

You haven’t the least idea of the fitness
of things. I’m hungry, and I’m going
home just a>5 fast as this horse will
carry me."
With these somewhat defiant words

she galloped off, and Brian, to give a
more forcible expression to his sens • of
injury, followed at a snail’s pa<*e. ’

When he arrived at Elmwool hfc found
Margaret divested of her riding habit
awaiting him in tne dining-room. He
pretended not to see th** smile with

i which she greeted him, and dur.ng
( breakfast he maintained a moody si-
lence, which awakened in Margaret a
half-grave, half-amused inti rest.
“A thorough biby," she commented,

leav ng the table when the meal was
over and going into the garden, ap-
parently to look at her flowers, in reali-
ty to be alone with her thoughts.
' She walked for an hour in the fresh
flower- seen ted air, and when she re-
turne 1 to the house her nervous rest-
lessm ss was so marked that Miss Hil-
ton was both surprised and pained, hut
she widely forbore remark. Even when,
a short time before luncheon, Margaret
stole up behind her chair, and, placing
her arms about her neck, said, rather
querulously, “I am so tired of the ortho-
dox way of eating, Miss Hilton. Snajl
we have our lunch under the trees?" she
contented herself with answering:
“Do as you like, my dear. 1 think it

will be very nice, anil appetising."
“And a change,’’ added Margaret.

“How I do want a change. A horrid dis-
position to have, is it not? Never to be
satisfied. I don t know how you put up
with me, when I find it so difficult to put

his tranquil reply. “Why didn’t you lot i beside her.

“Sit down, my dear, and I will tell
you,” was the quiet reply.
“Some other time," said Margaret,

quickly. “I hear Cousin Brian. He
would prove an interruption. Besides,’
I must see to our picnic, you know."
She was gone when Brian entered the

rt om a second later. *
He noted her absence, and his look of

disappointment reflected his feelings.
“I will send him to hi r presently,"

mused the old lady, calling him to sit

was stauuing in a veritable
shower of sunbeams, when Brian, act-
ing on Miss Hilton’s hint, found her un-
der the trees. , '

“HOw perfectly charming," he cried,
gating, not at the temptingly spread
table, but at Margaret, whose lovely
face seemed to gain new beauty from
hot surroundings. “What a delightful
surprise you have prepared for us. 1

feel hungry and almost happy."
 “You have a peculiar way of express-
ing yourself, Cousin Brian. Are hun-
ger and tmpplix** associated in your
mind? I am glad you can laugh. Dole-
ful people give me the blues, and grim
looks are not in keeping with this bright
sun. "

"Neither Is my heart, for that matter.
I have so much to make me miserable.
You, ever) thing to make you happy."
"I," she echoed, with a slight tremor.

"I make my own happiness.
" I don’t know how you manage," ho

returned gloomily. "I never get what I
want."

“ Then why not be satisfied with what
you get? It is much more phllosoph-
ical."
"How can you speak io lightly, he

saiil with abrupt warmth. “It maddens
me to hear you. What has philosophy
to do with misery? Are you always
happy? Do you never know the mean-
ing of regret.*"

“I wish you’d In? more careful," she
said with assumed anger. "You are
sitting on tho en 1 of the table cloth, and
I shouldn’t be surprised to see every
dish in your lap next. I Wi ndcr why
men are so awkward."
"And I wonder why you aio so heart-

less. Your mind is taken up with table
cloths, while I - Oh, Margaret, how
you hurt me! "
Annoyed at the drift of the conversa-

tion, Margaret made no pretense of an-
swering, but kept her eyes fixed upon
the house in the hope of Miss Hilton’s
appearance. Noting her Indifference,
Brian continued in the same passionate
strain.
“Why ate you so bitter and scornful?

Why do you delight in torturing me’
Have you.no heart? You can not real-
ize my longing, and you will never sym-
pathize with me. I am tired of being
spurned and despised. I have some
pride, and I’ll not stay another night
under your roof. I’ll go this afternoon;
then you’ll be rid of me.’’
“And if I don’t wish to be rid of you

so soon?" she questioned with an effort,
j “Ypu told me you would stay until to-
morrow, and I hope you w ill keep your
word. Besides, I wish - " She hesi-

! tated. “I wish to talk with you," she
I concluded with another effort. "I shall
be In the library at 3, or half past. Will
you come to me there?"
Ho looked at her in some surprise,

but her eyes were turned aside and she
was busying herself with some arrange
meat about tho table.

“ Your request is law t » me,” ho an-
swered in a low voice. "I am always
happy to do something for you."
"And I am always ready to appreciate

your effort,” was tho quick reply.
She turned • away with a sigh of re-

lief. Miss Hilton had just left the
house, and was approaching them, so
there w as no further excuse for u tete-

i a-t *te.

At 3 o’clock the* same afternoon Brian
entered the library to find Margaret
seated at a table drawn close to an open
window.
From her position she could see the

wealth and beauty of Elmwood, spread
like a map before her Its acres of
woodland, timbered by magnificent
trees; its broad extent of orchard,
clothed in a wilderness of bloom, and
its terraced garden sloping to the river,
winding among the uplands, and reflect-
ing sparkling vistas from a chain of
beautiful hills. ,

Further away lay a broad sweep of
undulating land, with the village in the
f« reground, und beyond many a neat
cottage, smart in its coat of paint, or
protent ous mansion, crowning a con-
venient eminence. Further still, the
smoke curling from the quiet farms ly-
ing under tho enchantment that distance
lends.

From this picture Margaret turned
with a sigh, to encounter Brian’s inquir-
ing glance.
“You are punctual," she said, with a

half smile. "Will you set down, please?"
He took possession of the chair indi-

cated, noting meanwhile that her face
was unusually pale and her voice un-
naturally quiet. Wondering, yet expec-
tant, he waited for her next words.
“You intend leaving Elmwood to-mor-

row," she resumed, after a pause that
had been embarrassing to both.
“Yes," was the answer, given with

some warmth. “I do not wish to intrude
upon you longer. I cannot stay on from
day today, making myself more unwel-
come and incurring only your contempt.
My sin is past atonement in your eyes.
I can offer no excuse that will satisfy
you. I have no hope left, and to-mor-
row when I leave —
“Where will you go’" she broke In,

with a repressed earnestness upon her
face.

• “Where?" lie repeated. “Heaven only
knows. To the devil, probably."
She laid down the paper knife she had

been handling half absently, and re-
garded him fixedly.
“I hope you will do nothing so fool-

ish," she said in a low voice. “It is not
manly to give up in that way. I have
not called you in here to quarrel with
you, nor do I want to rake up old
troubles; but I do want you to under-
stand that, while I acknowledge a cer-
tain deception on my part in concealing
my name from you, I do not hold you
excuse f thereby^ I had a reason ‘for
doing so, u very wdse reasoq, as things

; have since turned out. Had you known
I was your cousin instead - -"
"I could not have loved you better,’’

I ho broke in with Impulsive earnestness,
i “You must do me that much justice."

I TO UK CO.NTl.VrKI>. |

GREATEST GATHERING IN THE
ORDER’S HISTORY.

At Leant Eighty Thoonand Members At-
tend the Twenty. tilth Triennial Con-
clave— Denver Made Great Preparation*
lor tho Event,

Templar* In Conelnv*.
Tho twenty-fifth triennial conclave of

the Knights Templar*, w'hieh opened in
Denver on Tuesday last, marks a new
era in the history of the order. Thlg
has been the most memorable gather-
ing the order has ever known. Over
150.000 visitors are in attendance, and
nearly a quarter of a million dollars
has been spent in preparations and en-
tertainment. For almost three years
Coloradoans have been preparing for
the event, and , according to tho
dispatches, never in her history was
Denver so beautiful and in such gala
attire. The national ting, the banners
of tho Knights, bunting and thousands
of the emblems of the cross and crown
float everywhere. Many miles of streets
have strangers of incandescent lights
at tho crossings. These lights, glowing
with tho brilliant colors of the Knights
Templars and national flags, mingled
with the private electric d splay of mer-
chants and professional men, make Den-
ver seem almost like fairy land ut night.
From tho tops of nine-storied buildings
great search lights of many thousand
candle power will Illuminate tho city
with almost the brightness of day.
Tho Knights Templars have practic-

ally taken Denver and Hie elty surren-
dered unconditionally. Tho lowest esti-
mate pine, s the number of visiting
Knights at 50, 0(H), accompanied by about
18.000 ladies.

Tho Knights Templars cone ave have
been hold every three years for over
half a century, principally for tho elec-
tion of a governing body and an ex-
change of opinions whi< h might be ben-
eficial to tho order. The first encamp-
ment held in this country was In New
Y’ork, June 20, 1816. The attendance
was less than throe hundred. Since then
conclaves have been held as follows: Now
York, Sept, 1C, 1819; New York Sopt. 18;

y
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MASONIC TEMPLE, DENVER.

The latest invention for the saving of
life* at fir* h is the "omergeuey dres^.’"
It is a woman’s idea. It consists of u
dress something like that used by sub-
marine divers, but much more
The huit is in two ejects
from fcubestos cloth.

simple.
£ml made

1826; New York. Sept. 14. 1829; Balti-
more, Nov. 29, 1812; Washington, D. C.,
Doc. 7, 1835; Boston, Sept. 1*2, 1838;
New York, Sept. 14, 1841; New Haven,
Sept. 10, 1844; C olumbus, O., Sept. 14,
1847; Boston, Sept. 10, 1850; Lexington,
Ky., Sept. 13, 18 >3; Hartford, Sept. 9,
1856; Chicago, Sept. 13, 1859; New
Y’ork. Sept. ‘2, 18152; Columbus, O., Sept.
5, 1665; St. Louis, Sept. 15, 1868; Balti-
more, Sept. 19, 1871; New Orleans, Dee.
1, 18/4; Cleveland, Aug. 28, 1877; Chi-
cago, Aug. 17, 1880; San Francisco, Aug.
21, 1883; St. Louis, Sept. 21, 1886;
Washington. I). C., Oct. 8, 1889, and
Denver, Aug. 9, 1892.
According to latest statistics In, 1870

there were in the Cnitod Slates 25,844
Knights; in 1880, 50,1581; in 1890, 84,923,
while last year tho census showed
88,094. It will be noticed that in 31
years there was an increase from 25,844
members to 88,094.
Tho grand parade and review of tho

Knights Templars was an imposing
affair, and it is calculated that at least
45,000 Knights participated.
From early n orning preparations had

been going on for th** big event, and tho
streets were crowded with people seek-
ing positions on the numerous stands
along the line of march. The Handling
of the Knights was accomplished with
considerable dexterity. The separate
divisions wore formed on side streets,
and tho arrangements were so perfect
that every division moved into the line
In excellent order. All along the lino
tho people crowded so as to form an un-
broken line three miles in length, and
there could not have been less than
200.600 people viewing tho magnificent
pageant. One hundred and fourteen
military bands furnished music for this
groat procession.

A Munonlc Temple of Lug*.
The first Masonic temple in Denver,

and also said to bo the first in Colorado,
was tho old log cabin of W. G. Bussell
on what was then known ns Ferry
street. The date is- usually placed iii
the year 1859, but the first meeting was
held in this cabin, according to tho
statement of Andrew Sagendorf, in De-
cember, 1858. Mr. Sagendorf was born
in Columbia County, New York, Ai g.
‘2(>, 1828, moved to Nebraska in IKi*.
and in 1858 following the gold rush
to Pike 8 Peak. Among tho-o pres-
«nt at the first meeting iir. this
old log cabin "Masonic- temple" were
Mr. Bngendorf,. Judge W. M. Slaughter,.
Henry Alien, James Winchester, W. G
Russell, Robert T. Willis, J. D. Dam-
age, Dr. L. J. Bussell, 0. E. Lchow,
(diver Russell, C. H. Blake, and Samuel
Bates. Instead of th** old cabin of Bus-
sell 1, where the Masons used to meet in
1H> 59, the order now has a magnificent
temple at the eorn* r />f 16th and Welton
streets, Denver. The building lots and
furniture have a value of about $600, OpO
—a remarkable contrast to the cabin of
pioneer days. This temple has been
erected since Denver was selected as
the placejfor the present conclave.

How mm Eminent Lawyer Wee Lured to
Ruin by a Clovor Woman.

Colonel Henry Clay King, who killed
David H. Poston, a prominent Tennes-
see lawyer, in Memphis, March 10, 1891,

has, through* execu-
tive clemency, had
his sentence commut-
ed to* life imprison-
ment. The details of
tho crime have become
of widespread inter-
est, not only because
of tho domestic scan-
dals Immediately pre-
ceding the murder,

h. clat kino. ̂  and of which it was
tho climax, but on account of tho high
legal ability and literary attainments of
the murderer himself. On March 10 of
last year, at about the noon hour* King,
who had evidently been In waiting for
his victim, stepped from an alley into a
crowded street, ami fatally shot David-
H. Poston, tho wounded man expiring
the evening of tho same day.
Henry Clay King's downfall can lx?

traced entirely to his allurement from
the path of honor by Mrs. Mary J. Pil-
low. widow of Gen. Gideon J. Pillow,
who distinguished himself in the Mexi-
can war, and who, during the siege of
Fort Donelson, declined the command
of tho Confederate forces in favor of
Gon. Buckner, tho officer who was com-
pelled to capitulate In a few days to tho
victorious Grant.
When Col. King met Mrs. Pillow their

mooting was a chance one, in tho or-
dinary affairs of business, in his own
office, and from that hour the great law-
yer was her slave. Finding that con-
cealment of tho facts from tho public
was impossible, he finally threw off tho
mask and went with the woman, openly
deserting his wife and children. It was
then that popular disapproval began to
manifest Itself, and its effect upon
King’s business and personal associa-
tions was soon more than ho could
stand. To escape an indignation, daily
growing into wrath on tho part of Mem-
phis citizens, tho Colonel; accompanied
by his ensnarer, removed to his planta-
tion in Leo Couny, Arkansas.

Mrs. Pillow in a few’ months began to
lay plans to secure King’s property in
her own name. In
her wily way sho
suggested to her ad-
mirer that his pos-
sessions could only
bo made safe from
tho clutches of his
wife and family by
transferring the'
title to some one
other than himself.
Tho ruse was suc-
cessful. Within a year Mrs. Pillow was
tho undisputed owner ot tho Arkansas
plantation and had prevailed upon King
to have the legal instruments duly made
out deeding the Memphis homestead,
occupied by his wife ami children. By
mutual agreement this deed was loft
unrecorded, tho preparation of the pa-
pers simply being intended to promptly
thwart any attempt on the part of his
wife’s relatives to deprive him of his
right In the property. But Mrs. Pillow
was not disposed to let such an excel-
lent chance slip by to add to her
estate. Unknown to the Colonel she
took tho deeds and quietly had them
registered. When King discovered her
perfidy his rage kn(3^’ 110 bounds.
Feigning a lingering respect for his
family, he accused the author of his
ruin with dishonesty and deception as
well as a desire to reduce to poverty his
wife and children, who hod done her no
harm. The battle, which was long and
loud, ended in Mrs. Pillow’s ordering
King off her property, and he had to
obey. This caused him to bring suit In
the Arkansas courts for the .recovery of
his property, which led to the publica-
tion of tho dlgraceful story in detail.
Poston »li Poston, of Memphis, were

retained ns Mrs. Pillow’s attorneys, the
senior partner of the firm being David
H. Poston, tho murdered man. Poston
was regarded as one of tho ablest
lawyers in Tennessee, and was pecu-
liarly noted for plainness and force of
speech, which cut to the. quick of his an-
tagonist at ever}’ sentence. In King’s
case, w-hich afforded hiYn unusual oppor-
tunity, ho used this gift io the utmost.
To the judge and jury he uncovered tho
plaintiff’s real character, and was un-
sparing in tho terms of denunciation
applied. This was more than the fiery
Southern blood of Henry Clay King
could boar, and the following day he
shot Poston down as related.
Soon after his imprisonment for the

crime, Mrs. King, whom he had so
cruelly treated and deserted, came to
see her husband In his trouble, and a
reconciliation was effected. From that
day she has nobly stood by him, and it
was mainly through her heroic efforts in
his behalf that the Governor was pre-
vailed upon to commute tho sentence.

LAWYER POSTON.

GUARDING AGAINST CHOLERA.

Xew York** Hoard of Health Taking
MeaNiire* to Flglit It Off.

The members of the New Y’ork Board
of Health held a conference upon tho
subject of cholera and smallpox and tho
precaution necessary to avert an epi-
demic. It was decided that should
cholera makes its appearance thoso
stricken should be isolated at some re-
treat other than North Brother Island,
where smallpox, typhus and leprous
patients are cared for. It was also de-
cided to issue circulars to all practicing
physicians and to certain officials and
citizens urging them to report instantly
all cases of cholera morbus coming un-
der their observation. The same sys-
tem will be pursued in suppressing
smallpox and typhus, which are now so
prevalent. The fifty members of the
summer oorps which visits tho tenement
house districts will be asked to use tho
greatest vigilance in unearthing cases
of illness.

To clean a teakettle, take it away
from the fire and wash it off with a rag
dipped in kerosene, followed by a rub-
bing with a dry flannel cloth.

It is bettor to be a good tailor than a
wearisome preacher, a smart shoomakei
than a stupid lawyer, a dexterous carvel
than a blundering politician. -

a • > .



A FOOTHOLD
ttea to what joa

offariag i « jour Wood to
Impur*. Consumption ia tomp-
.ly Lunc Borofuto. A rcrofu-
hous oondlUoo, with * •light
'couch or cold, to ell that it
no®3* to deroiop it'
But juat m it depends upon

the Wood for its origin, so it
depends upon the Wood for
its cure. The surest remedy
for Scrofula in every form,
the most effective blood -cleans-
er, flesh-builder, and strength-
restorer that's known .to mwli
cal science, is Doctor Herd’s
Golden Medical Discovery.
For Consumption in all its

\ >4, earlier stages, and for Weak
\ V Lungs, Astnma, Severs Coughs.

_n(i all Bronchial, Throat, and Lung aflec-
Sm. that if the only remedy so unfailing
STitcan be guaranty. If it doesn't
Sneflt or cure, you have your money back.

No matter how long you’vo bad Catarrh,
JLw m v ero, Dr. Sage’s Remedy will effect
¥ permanent cure. ffiOO rewanl is offered
ty the proprietors of this mtdicine, for an
i^rabbcaasof Catarrh. _

I take

'PLEASANT

ThTnEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND Mf COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Ut dortor ssyn It «cto fcntlv on tbs utoinnrh. liver

and kldotya. sad Us plssssnt Isxstlve. Thl« drink
u mile from KrW, and Is preparvd fur use ss rsslly
os tea It I* called

LANE’S MEDICINE
rit’ aIhmL. UHATUK r. WOODWaKII. UR-.t, n. y. I*

A hatmle&s posi-,
live cure for the
worst form of. Fe-
male Complaints,
all Ovarian trou-
bles, Inflammation
and Ulceration,
Falling ami Iris-
placements, also

Spinal Weakness and I^ucorrhira.
It will dissolve and expel tumors from the

uterus in early stage of development, an<l
checks the tendency to cancerous humors.

It removes faintness, flatulency, weakness
of the stomach, cures
Floating. Headache,
Nervous Prostration,
General Debility,
Sleeplessness, Depres-
sion, Indigestion, that

feeling of Hearing
down, causing pain,
weight, and backache.
Alt nrufjt.u >

by mill, in t»nn
lytieti***. on mvi
J.tm PI Ut,

Lydia E.

Pinkham’s

Vegetable

Compound

1'
l I ML IS. U. IIC. jg -
:• »fli It. t.r rent ; / T M-
i>nn of I’iltN or ' i Jr
reeinlorSl 041

j.im nn*. U.%c. Corn- , -

ipondenr* freely Nnewered. 'Z-rfr
A<Mrr« m ronlltlriice, f r
Ltoia »: PlMUUM MEU. Co., l2-; /X

Lysn. Mam.

YOU WANT
TO GO EAST.

WE WANT
YOU TO CO.
Sor'd r., r ( onmlctc I.IhI «»f ItniltPN iind ILkten

>or M MMKIC TO l RM wnd Full lidormuttuii
concoriiliiK Tmln Sici vlc©.

I • K. WIMIKK. A. J. SMITH,
" eMrr',.,>s^ Asont. Gen. Vann A T. AgU

< Hie AGO. 1I.KVKI.AM).

•Tull’s Tiny Pills*
A enable the dyKpeptle to eat whatever^
- he trhlipn. Th»‘y caune tl e foo<l ton*-
^Nliniiatu and nourUh the ImkI.v, kIv** am

up pet ito and ilevelop llenh. Price, ~ •'» RV
rent*. F.xaet six© shown In border,

(YON & HEALY,
53 Monroe BL. Chlcairo.

Will kali free Uielr newly enlkrKml
l»l..!nju»of Hand ImtruineuU, I'nl-i
|orm» »nd l^uipmenti, 4uO Fin* II
‘MtrutKin*. deM-nbini every titiel*
r'^uired l>y Baud* ur Prum Corji*, - —

Contain* Initrurtlom for Amateur HaioU,
Faen-ite* and Drum Ntjnr % Taelic*; By
l-«w* and * Selected Lul of Hand UuAir ‘

$40,000,000
^•rnrd by the B dl Telephone Patent tn 1891. Tour
» , •iilioo b»sy lie vstnablo. You stiauld protect it by

Addresn for full sn<l intelltKcnt sdvlce.A**
°-r Marge, W. \V. DPDLKY A C<|„
r, .. . Kollrlton* of Patents.
440 iat' hi.iK.. ea p st. n. w., \v»rttiin*tou,__ .Urntion thin paper.

PATENTS! PENSIONS!
,?r I,ivrntor*s Guido, or How to Obtain sPateut,

PA-rk'Uj}*''*' PWiiston aud Bounty Laws.
• VT1UCK O’PAUKELG. WMMhlnuhm. l». <.

@ ^ FAT FOLKS REDUCED
[Wn ^ " w i-'K

TEX reirioii. All crops *plcndld.
,Biv’T1"*7*^torfo|derKivlnB general information

amt F.Oj. K. a. tiUAHAM Onthani.Te***.

[bTst POLISH IN THE WORLD.]

RSHg suK
St°ve Polish

and Paints which
i.*e injur© the iron, and burnlu ®un Stove Polish is Bril-

»Jant, Odorless, Durable, and the con-

wUhSv^purcW111 °r gltt“ PaCk“ge
WSANANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

^.•-n^lanaiady.ocome here." he * --.“j
The waller brought In the landlady. Oimpiy MWTUI.iTj"'" l>e Bald, * "I had what the docto

v'«n. R.w.rd«L

new boanlln^hSuaeaStti m,,al *’ hU

ixilUvly0 hlr tt8ko<i the waiter

haHh°iHrhftUh' Don t you know what

-Ji°: Slrf; W6 d°n*t have it here."

dlctatorialfy'1 U “ 1 Wftnt ltr ho ^
ha^rgn8(lrh:.r;“V-ha',1 yOU'“
he hIu! -nhA^i m° r4'010 prunes, then,"
ho said, changing the subject.

the w‘Xr any Pn,"c8; 8lr’' rMP°nawi
“No prunes?"
“No, sir."

•Can’t I get prunes hero either?"
>o, sir; not hero.*'

citT*d n°W li0,irtier Wftt becoming ex-

1«*U the landlady to come here," ho
communtied.

|i®- — '••ryuv in mej luiiumuy. i
» him informed, madam," he eaid, 1

in Ud ^ hou ^ ,K*ither haeb nor prunes
^ ou have been correctly informed,"

she admitted, with some trepidation, for
he looked like a man who could pay.

Am I to understand that those dishes
will not 1m* served here under any cir-
cumstances? * *•

That’s thi* invariable rule, sir."
' ery well, very well," ho su'd; ’Tll

see you after this meal and pay you for
a year’s board in advance.”

AlltKwtor Mhoe« for I>*rkteN.

^ o sell more alligator shoes to dark-
i«*s and railroad men than to any other
class of people," remarked a shoe mer-
chant to the man about town. “Its cu-
rious, but an alligator shoe seems to
have some kind of fascination for the
negro. It may bo because ho thinks
he’s getting even with the ’gator for the
old times when the alligators were plen-
tilul in the South and lived on the fat oi
the land ami African meat, but, how-
ever, that may be, he takes pride in alli-
gator Iwiots. They are generally made
with double soles and wear well. The
only trouble is with the thin spaces be-
tween the ‘plates’ of thick armor. Cure
1ms to be taken in shaving the inside of
the hide and to allow more thickness
under these places or they are liable to
wear through. This is most true, how-
ever, of that part of the hide where the
plates are large and the thin places wide.
In cutting the uppers, it is done in su h
a way as to put this part of the hide at
the hack of the shoe, where the least
wear is. Of course you know that the
alligator hide used in shoes is taken off
the belly. The thick mail-coat on the
buck is too stiff and horny to be used for
the purpose. "—St. Louis Republic.

Ctt|l»lxlllK VONftel*.

The recent capsizing of a vessel tied
up to a pier in Brooklyn is sufficiently
unusual in this port to e.vdte comment,
but it is common enough at the ports
along the Ray of Fundy and its tribu-
tary streams. The usual rbc and fall
of the tide along that bay, is from forty
to fifty feet and high tides, sometimes
exceed sixty feet. With the fall of the
tide all craft are left high, but by no
means dry, with an area of chocolate-
colored mud all about them This mud
is too shitting to hold a vessel hi safety,
so each pier is provided with one or
more strong wood iramos culled shoes
fixed at the bottom of the stream or bay.
I’j on these shoes all vi ssds red at low
tide. It frequently happens, however,
that a vessel does not get her shoe on
snugly, so to speak, and if a strong
wind comes when she is thTls ill-balanced
over she goes ijilo the mud to be buried
forty feet und< r the next rising tide.—
New York Sun, *

When Nntarn

Needs assistance it may b« best to
render it promptly, but one should re-
member to use even the most perfect
remedies only when needed. The best
and most simple and gentle remedy is
the Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
Cttllfo/ula Fig Symp Co.

A South Am«rt«mn Now Jeney.
There Is a tribe of South American

savages who live in the tree-tops near
Venezuela, and their singular mode of
existence gave the name to that
province. The villages of these people
are built over the bosom of a great
fresh- water lake — to escape from the
mosquitoes.

Eveky little act is the child of a great
principle.

Ir afflicted with Hors Eyes, use Dr. Uaiui
Thompsou’s Ejro Water. DruggisUi sell li ‘2 ta

"I had what the doctors
called the worst oas* of
Scrofula they ever saw.
It wan on my arms, face
and neck, and was simply
awful! Five years offo I
beifan to take HOOD'S
HAKNAI'AKILLA, and
found the Korea gradually

Tjrrjmmrjr' be*an to h®^- 1 to°k ten
bottles and was perfect-

ly cured. For the past four years I have had
K»«m( health and no sores." O. W. TURNER,
Farmer, Galway, N. Y.

HOOD’S I'lULS cure liver UIh, constipation,
bilioutnces, jaundice. Hick headache. Indlsestioa.

READY RELIEF.
NEVER FRIES TD RELIEVE PAIR.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Family Use in the World.

It surpasses all other remcdica In the wonderful
power which it poast-sscH of curing

| RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.
The application of the RKADY RELIEF to the part

1 or parte where the ditiiculty or pain existH will afford
1 caw amt comfort.

For Hpraliii. BruiNc*. liarkachc. Pain In the Chest
or Sldeh Colds, CnrigeKtloiiH. Inflammations. Lum-
baxo. Sciatica. Headache. Toothache, or auv other

I Fain, a few appllfatlons act like magic, causing the
1 pain to instantly stop.

Thirty to 00 drops In half a tumbler of water will
in a few minutes cur** CrampH. Spasms. Hour Stom-
ach, Nausea. Vomiting. Seasickness, Palpitation of
the Heart. Chills amt Fever,

I SUMMER COMPLAINTS.
! Diarrhea. Drsent ry. Cholera Morbus, Fslntne**,
i Heartburn. Hick Headache, Colic, Wind in the bow-

els. and all Internal Faina.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of RAD-

WAY’S READY RELIEF with them. A few drops in
water will prevent Hickness or pain from chattg" of
water It is better than French brandy or BuIlTm
as a stimulant.
I’rice OOc. pee Hot tie Hold by Driunri"* '*•

FJJCRATCHEDJIN MONTHS.

EtowTl A troublesome skin diseaseI j caused me to scratch for tea
months, and has been

cured by a few days* use of _
M. II. Wolff, Upper Marlboro, Md-

SWIFT’hfeVECIFIC

Cruel. Cruel

To its victim* is that Inexorable foe to human
peace, that destroyer of rest and frequent ter-

mination of human life— rheumatism. Like
many another physical ill. It i* easily rcpic-

dlable at the outset with Hostetter’s Stomach
Hitters, which expels the rheumatic virus from
the blood through the kidneys. There exists
the amplest evidence to prove that in cases
that have resisted other treatment the Hitters

has produced thorough and permanent results.
| Hut to temporize with this malady is folly.
Attack It at once with the Hitters and It may
he nipped in the bud. When mature it Is the
most obstinate of complaints. Kidney trouble,

dyspepsia, neuralgia. Incipient gout, constipa-

tion. malaria. and liycr complaint beat a hasty

retreat when the Hitters is summoned to the
rescue. A wineglassful three times a day. _

I was cured » ereral years ago of white swelling

In my leg by using Bml hav0 had no
symptoms of ro turn of tho dis-

ease. Many prom inapt physicians attended me
and all failed, but S. S. S. did the work.

Haul W. Kirkpatrick, Johnson City, Tenn.

S

The Crucifix of Mary Stuart.
When Mary Quoon of Scots, on Feb.

1H 1587, was 1ml to the scaffold she
held in her hands a precious crucifix,
which has changed hands many a timo
since that date. The last owner of tho
greatly esteemed relic was tho German

, poetess, Countess Hahn-Hnhn, who left
1 it at her death to the cathedral in the
i city of Mayence, where it has lately
1 been deposited. It is no Ion if or perfect,
: a number of small pieces having been
broken off and lost, but tho genuineness
of the relic is] roved beyond tho possi-
bility of a doubt.

OOOB HAt.pl HOJJT o* hob*.

HSi TwTHA^m PBofScurolo 01° Mtnuto.

WHEN you find II plan or woman of
mature years who is remarkably well
preserved, It Is a man or "p0,“a“^
has a goodly supply of sugar
her disposition. _
w n G1U Fl’I N\ Jat'krtt’ni Mil'hl^"' ""hLu *

75°-

According to law, a widow is enti-
tled to her third, but the men are gen-
erally shy after she has buried her sec-

ond. J ___ _ _ ___
TUB prlneipal

gT^ofcu^dUyl.eochU'n-s P..K

WHEN a woman wants, to draro »ny^
thing out of the house she shoos it.
man usually boots it.
FIT^ A1 1 El f rf^by

Treatise on Bicod and Skin Dis-
eases mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

CHILD BI RTH • • •

• • • MADE EASY!
“ Mothers’ Friend ” is a scientific-

ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-

dient of recognized value and in

constant use by the medical pro-

fession. These ingredients are com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

“MOTHERS’
• FRIEND” •

WILL DO all that^s claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,

• Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to

Life of Mother and Child. Book
to “ Mothers ” mailed FREE, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Bentby express on receipt of price $1.60 per bottle

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Qa.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

i8tQ$WW!&
..... PLATERLIGHTNING

Md plating jewelrT.wfttche*
Ublfwnre, So. Plate* the
Bn«*t of jewelrr Rood aa
new, on adt klnK of mrtal
with gold, »llvrr or nlokt-l.
No viptritnee. No capital.
Brtrr hou** ha* Rood* need-

InR platlBR. WholeiaU to
acent* $5. Write for elrcu-
lara. H. C. DF.I.NO Jk

Colambua, O.

tad f*> Pm* Ie-tV- w til *«i MU Mums Mm XmB U«j.

FOR SUMMER COMPLAINTS
Perry Davis' Pain-Killer
BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.

Barlow’s Indigo Blue.
The Family Wssfc Blue, for sale by Grocer*.

Don’t Suffer* **
Don't suffer with rheumatism. Don't

Buffer with pneumonia or pleurtay. All

these maladies come from one source.
When the kidneys are inactive and fail
to separate the urio acid from the blood,
it remains In and poisons tho whole life
current. If it manifests Itself in the
Joints It becomes pleurisy, and If It at-
tacks the lungs it becomes pneumonia
or pleurisy. If It attacks the brain it
becomes apoplexy; if the heart, heart
disease. It may produce any malady,
such as blindness, paralysis, or the
like. All these maladies have one com-
mon origin, and that. to kidney trouble.
The seeds of most of these are laid In
the summer. It Is the i that people
fall to take simple precautions. They
get wot and expose themselves unneces-
sarily, and. the result Is they take cold.
It settles upon their kidneys and pro-
duce* any or all of the maladies men-
tioned above. When you feel that you
are a sufferer In this respect got a bottle
of Reid’s German Cough and Kidney
Cure and take It freely. Do not be afraid
of It. It will not Injure you. It Is Im-
possible to take an overdose. It contains
no deleterious substance whatever. It
can bo given to children without any
danger. Ask your druggist for it, and
do not let him give you anything else In
place of it. Small bottles 25c, large 60o.

Sylvan Kf.medy Co., Peoria, 111.

I EWIS’ 98 °o LYE
Powdered *nd Iterfumod.Ip (FATKirnCD.I

The tiremgest and purest Lyo made.
Unlike other Lys. It being a flna

\ powder and packed in a can with
removable lid. the content* are
always ready for uae. Will make
the beet perfumed Hard Boat) In 90
minute* uHIhoul Loilinj/. It lathe
b«-t for cleanaing waate-pipe*,
disinfecting sinks, cloeeta. wash-
ing bottle*, paint*, tree*, etc.
PENN A. SALT M’K’41 L’Om

Gen. Agt* , Phlla., Pa.

M 1

My wife suffered with indigestion
and dyspepsia for years. Life be-
came a burden to her. Physicians
failed to give relief. After reading
one of your books, I purchased a
bottle of August Flower. It worked
like a charm. My wife received im-
mediate relief after taking the first
dose. She was completely cured —
now weighs 165 pounds, and can eat
anything she desires without any
deleterious results as was formerly
the case. C. H. Dear, Prop’r Wash-
ington House, Washington, Va. d>

• a • •»<>• • • •• • • •• « w .

1 tj the blood, are safe and effectual ;$
the beet medicine known for blliou*- *

nv Ijiati' >n dTanejwla, foul*
leadache. mental depression.

' dcm, col
breat h b
painful dlxeatlon. bad complexion.*
and all dlaeaaee canned by failure of •
the stomach, liver or bowel* to per-*A * *A»7 LVJIIiaU U, liver VM w CIO « ’

* form their proper function* Person* given to over-
heating are benefited by taking one after each neal. .

L T. FELIX 440 1’ BAX* D A OBIENTAI*
CREAM OM H AAII4 AE. BKA I’TIFIEB-

Kemovea Tan. Pimples. Freckle*,
Moth Patchee. Ha*h and Akinina-

and every biemlah on
. beauty ,*nd denrsda-
Ivectlon It ha* alood
Ithe teet of 40 years,
and U ao barmleM
we taste It to beaure
It U properly made.
Accept no eotuiier-
feliof almilarname.
Dr I. A. Bayer aald
to a lady of I ne hauL-
ton (a pstleat . “A*
you Utiles will uao
them. I recommend
-Oouraud • Cream.’
a* the I ea>-t harmful
of all the Skin prep-
aration*
For sale by all

andfancF

rbumt, N.T.

m

fxHJJ.^lfoPXlVsl Prop’^r^area^^Tst

FOR EXCHANGE
For Eastern Property. Good Farming Land*.
House* and Lots. Orange Grove*, etc. . located In
Southern California. For full particular* address
RALPH ROGERS. 817 West First Street. Loe
Angeles. CeL

HEMORDIA
THE ONLY Ml RECTBE. Price §1.00 by meU.
HEMOBDIA CO., 110 Fultou St., New York.

1'-. A. v. Mu. 3A-U4

WHEN writing to ADVEKTINKKS.
f V tileaKe say yoa saw the advertieemeat

in thie paper.

ARGUMENT. JF^SKS:
11X0 CoarAXT, of Jersey City. N. J.,
I have undertaken to riierantee t0
r their Adrertlatnx patron* a total
• olroulatlon for their various papers
i of not leas than ONE MILLION.
ITbl* meaus an addition of 900,000 to
four present lUu. It ha* been said
that to secure a half million new
‘subarrlberx In six months le a hurt-
, net* impoaalbility. This Is proba-

bly true by ordinarv or common
method*, but NOT TRUE when
the effort 1* associated with the
kind of enterprise that appears In
this prospectus. Flee hundred
thousand new nibwrlbers will
mean to us more than $?>dn,000 of
advertising revenue* dnring the
neitflve years. We can afford to
pav for them at leaat half tkelr
value to u* We are srll ling to do
even more than thi*. if neccaaarr,

and to that end have originated the
fairest and must Ingenious plan of

strlbutlng Laali Frcasleaea or
•ward* of Merit among new rub

•crlbers that the world has ever
known. The plan or method to in
conflict with no law against letter
lee or schemes of chance, it In-
volves nothing that 1* Illegal or Im-
moral; It places a premium ea
brain* | ft I*, in abort, the very
essence of what to eommendable,

1 ho uo» t. liberal and attractive.

CASH FOR

for CORRECT ANSWERS to ANY ONE of the following Ten Word-Riddles the American'
Publishing Company will pay the following

GASH REWARDS
For x correct answer to any QRC word.
For a correct answer to any TWO word*.
For a correct answer to any TMRCf words.
For * correct answer to any FOUR words.
For* oorrect answer to any FIVE word*.

080.00 | For a correct answer to any SIX word*. 0160.00
850.00 Foracorrectai.swertoany $IV(N word*. 0176.00
876.00 For a correct answer to any EIGHT words. 8800.00
8100.00 For a correct answer to any R|IE words, 8886.00
0185.00 I For a correct answer to all of the TEN words. 8860.00

As SPECIAL GRAND REWARDS we will Pay in Cash:1
For the FIRST correct answer to ALL of the entire Ten words, $5,000
For the SECOND correct answer to ALL of the entire Ten words, $3,000 1

For the THIRD correct answer to ALL of the entire Ten words, $2,000,

Here are the Ten Word-Riddles— Can You Solve Any of Them ?

1 B-rn-- A NAMF. MADE FAMILIAR DY GREAT AD' ERTISL A
LXVffi VZx&il** ANDCH1LD wuo HA8 

<>
mJ -ea-ty A CHARMING QUALITY WHEN POSSESSED BY A

WOMEN THAT ATTUACTS THE ADMl RATION ANL> sw
OFTL.S WINS THE LOVE OF ML.N.

3 Bl — e WAS NOT CONSIDERED DESIRABLE AT THE 
MlKNKAl’OLlS NATIONAL REPinLIt’AN* CuNVEN A
TION UY A MAJORITY OF THE DEIJCUaTES. Q

4 -1© ...... SERVED TO DEFEAT JAMES G. LLAINE FOR THE A
PRESIDENCY IN Itei. ffl

5 -ol— THAT WHICH YOU CAN KJ5CTRB TO THE AMOUNT X
OK $5,000 IF YOU WEN THE FIRST PRIZE HEREINOFFERED. 

G -r-ss THAT WHICH WOMEN KNOW HOW TO WEAR TO
BE ITER ADVANTAGE THAN MOST MEN. B|

*-
( -i-ht SOMETHING WHICH JOHN!.. SULLIVAN. CORRETT. A

l X CEL 'in' SLAVLN ANL) OTUta BIG PL' 01 LIST.' 

8 -ar-i-.n
OCCUPIES THE MOST RESPONSIBLE AND KOHE- A

MOST 1‘OSmON (TlNNL’fTED WITH THE GOVERN- 
M ENT AND PROTECTION OF THE PEOPLE AGAINST W
FOREIGN OU HOSTILE NATIONS X

9 -ict--e
THAT WHICH PLEASES OR SATISFIES THE EYE, B

AND WHICH. IF ARTISTICALLY EXECUTED, AT M
TRACIS THE ATTENTION AND EXCITES TUli AD- 
MIRATION OF LOVERS OF THE BEAUTIFUL.

10Qu-e-Vic — PKOMARLY CX>NSIDr.IlED OK GREATER CONSI> 
QUKNCE AND MORE SOUGHT AFTER BY THE IDLE W
EXCLUSIVE AND TITLED ENGLISH NOBILITY THAN J
BY THE AVERAGE BUSY, HUSTLING AMERICAN. X

Fvnlanntinn dash appearing in the partially spelled word* Indicates the absence of * certain!
KLAUIallaUUII. letter, and When the proper letters are supplied the original word selected to foitn
each Kiddle wlh be found complete. EXAMPLEi H-r— e. something every fanner should put-sem In •
this caae the omitted letters are o and a, and when properly iiisertod the completed word U Hobsk.

T3 T^\KT A Pa‘d ,n cash the VERY DAY any
answer is found to be correct.

lined In the order of Itn number,!
'JKvi L?1' It*ie ̂ 11 amount of whatever!
\ DA* the award Is made.

, to be exam
I Bank C
tho VJKK

$‘20 In Caxkt you ore not oouflued to any par
Ucmar word— any one of the entire ten will
bring you a SviO cash rew ard— while if you are

, bright enough to solve more than one your reward
I wllT bo increaeed In proportion from $A0 to
8i50. Also remember that you do not have to be
•Hrxi. or last with your answer. EVEKY
orrect anxwer for even a single word
rln* a splendid canto reward.

The Only Condition,
I The object of thl* extraordinary offer to. of course,
to *ecure Bubec fibers at once and In lanre rmiu-
.berx. We therefore require that .10 cenix for a
year’s subscription to some one of our papers

l ah all be remitted wlUi evenr answer. Wc publish
[four great papers :_The American Pi real d<
The
•can
i can
lone of the four— they are a)) the same nrl
* a year. If you send answers to more than one
word yon must send a wuarate name and 50r. for
every ward yon answer. Thus, if yon send

i answers to two words, send an extra name be-
I aides your own snd tl, and ao on— one name and
50c. for a year’s subscription for each word
 von answer. The total amount of cash rewards
that you receive for correct answers can be di-
vided pro rate among the list, or you con keep It

•Hon. J. F.

all, just as you arrange between yourself and,
Ui‘>so whose names you aehd. |Q every easel

the r
person

we will pay the full amount
ward for correct answers to the
w bo scuds the names.

Don't FtftdanHPfreu'ithout Mih*crlpMon*-they'
will receive no attention and cannot ooeslblv win
a reward even If correct. ’

Protrrf ion A* .• “cans to guardR I txtVN. tlUII. aen|n^. an appear-
ance of Irrrtnilnrily or collusion, a copy of the
original tea words selected to make up the
ftb°yc Word-Kldrib*., deposited with Mr. C. P.
SMITH, Superintendent of the Jersey City Police
Department, under sen 1. to be opened December
31, 1895. In the presence of w it nesses, after this con-
test closes. The complete list w ill be printed In
foil In the January Issues of our four papers, so
that all who have no* received rewards for correct
answers will know wherein they failed. This
method of protection to doe to all concerned, and
absolutely prevent* everything that I
aot wholly honest and fair to every sabcrlber. __
DmoNAT* rns words you answkr by

thkir NTTMBBB8. and be wise and send yonrj
answer at once.
Address all letters and make all remittances*

payable to the Treasoiar of the American Pub-
lishing Co., as follows :

i your own and VI, and so on— one name
for a year's subscription for each w
answer. The total amount of cash rew

nswers can b«
or you can ke<

Y, Treaa, 58,4 ^\nKtotk Jersey City, N. J

mmm



~ PERSONAL-

Mnnaon Burkhart spent
with Dexter t Hernia.

8umlayTHE CHELSEA STANDARD: SZ 'Jl '
ClIELSEA, FhIDAT, AUQUOT 19, 1S9». flanphtflr.

LOCAL BREVITIES. The premium lists for the 44th an- I Elmer Heasou, of Stocklnidge, spent- ii I nual fair of the Washtenaw Countv Suiwlay at this place.
Charlie Pratt, of Mancheiter, killed A MjJu|Tl are de- s. B. tlehenor, of Jackson, was

fifteen rattle smkes in one Held oneduy |[veret( town jwrt ot this week

not bug ago. N«t? - a,,,,, n. Mor« was nominal by Ml- Cl WhlUker spent Wrfn*-
Rev. Waterbury, of New York state, Lhe aemocra(lc ,tR(e convention at with Ann Arbor friends,

preached at the Baptist church, both I Rapids Wednemlay, as their | Andrew Hew ea and wife of Jackson,
morning and evening last Sunday. j candidate for governor.

The young ladies of the Epworthi Migg Alinie HacoII entertained a
League wit! serve ice cream in the nuniber 0f friends Tuesday evening in
McKune block Satuixlay evening, Au- 1 honorof Mlg8 Alinetta Kingsley, oi

gust 20th.

spent Sunday at this place.

Congressman Gorman was in Grand

Rapids the tlrst of the week.

Miss Nettie Btorms is spending this

Mancheater. ami MIeh Hla..ch. rtlRt,.|«eek wi.l, Am, Arl>or frien.U.

Mr. afkl Mi-s. L. E. Sparks wore
Grass Lake visitors Sunday last.

Bennie and Marie Bacon are guests

If you intend to go to the Detroit ma,h of Dexter __________

exposition, wait for the K. O. T. M. A ]Rr^e c,.0\Vd attended the picnic

excursion, August 30th. 11.25 for given by the ctDollcs of Piuckney, at I of MU|# 0l14ce mm ^ of To,ft|0.

round trip. Hayes’ Grove, last Monday, over . ,

The vilUg. marshal will be at the **0 bc.ng realixri Everyone enjoyed ^ # (wo weekgI 8 iu ^
Town Hall every Saturday until furth- «*ry pleasure of the day, espec.a y
aaw..Axt5rv« nf p/dlectinff the *P«®ches made by Judge Shield, 1 1 ei man Vogel, ot ihjm it, »f.l ^ Governor Wlnans and Congressman inK hl8 PRren,H Rl tl‘'H P*110® wee^'
vi age axes. | ^ ------ | ^r|je Easterle spent a part

of last week with Ann Arbor friends.
Gorman.

While Wm. Denman was cutting | j*,,, Cae8a r <le ]toM or A Mstrb
marsh hay Friday last, one ot his L K- (o ^ |(iced bv IjRbftdie. I Miss Kate Gorman spent several
horses was bitten by a massaugua and Colnp8nyi Monday, August M».vs ot lasl week wUh f,lc",lHiu ,'y"'
died the next day. Pretty exPe"8've 29lbi ifloneoft|,e jillcst comedy dramas ,'011’
h»V that. | on ,be roa,1. am, oM of the bo.t com- Mllw ninnrhe Ousbman, of Dexter,

lianies traveling will assist in giving beau visiting friends in town this
week.The 4 th Demorest Medal Contest

under the auspices of I. O. G T. will 1 8 »«mti n entei ainmen . m irhos Jennie Hudler and Lizzie
take place at tlie Town Hall, Friday, | Ham moml were Dexter visitors Sat-
August 25th. An admission fee of lue9aR>
five cents will be charged to defray Maud S. is no longer queen of the. Mig8 E(lith ftIul Magter Warren
expenses. All are invited. turf. The proud position which she Boyd ftre vl8itiIlR frieiKlfl in Eaton

Wm Yocum is budding a cement I ^ ™ '<>"* wre8te(| fl™ I Rapids.

walk in front of his property on South er an an 8 1,e‘^n8 u iei Mrs. N. F- Prudden and son, of
street. This process makes a good, 8 \ 61 neH l> 51 ts ‘in^ 0,1 Ann Arbor, were Chelsea visitors, Fri-i i. i. i ^ ^ i’ark, Chicago, in tlie presence of ten I ,

durable walk and we are pleased to see ^ 1 day last.
thousaml spectators she went on the

so many of our citizena putting them . 4 . ' . . r 0,,(, ' —
, . J track to beat her record of 2:09, andclown I

she not only beat that record but low-

4 Miss Alice Miller, of Wheaton, III.,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron

Durand.

Thos. Kearney and Jas. Kearns, of
Look out for a gang of men travel- ered the world’s trotting record from

ing around the country making con-|2.08j, the time of Maud S., to 2K)7L
tracts for painting roofs. If they of- 1 Nancy Hanks is a bay mare, 6 years I Ann Arbor, were Chelsea visitors,
fer to paint youHs for five dollars or old, 15 3-4 hands high, and weighed Tuesday,
any price, don’t fail to ask them how at the time of the race 870 pounds. Miss Kate Hearth, of Toledo, has
much the paint will cost before you ‘ . been the guest of Miss Myrta Kempf,
close the contract. They get even in ” , this ween.

The newspapers throughout the der companies. Their method is to go t,ie ̂ ue8t ot hei bro1 1Cr » lev- ••
the State are warning their readers not from house to house and pretend to L°n8wiine*
to patronize traveling agents for al- test all baking powders for impurities Mrs. Bkiuner, of Detroit, has been
legetl Chicago grocery houses. They which of course they find in all but the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hatch
are classed as frauds, pure and simple, their own brand. In a neighboring this week,
and when you patronize them and ex- town a gentleman exposed the fraud Misses Louise and Genevieve Goodell
pect to get a bargain you but swell the by putting some of their own powder of Corunna, are the guest of Miss Effa
list of people who have been duped by in another company’s can, and these Armstrpng.
oily tongued sharpers. If you want lady “experts’ promptly discovered Mr8 Merrit Conkright, of Detroit,
to buy groceries and get the worth that it was full oi impurities. They w|ti1 |*rieuds in town the first
ot your money, patronize home mer- should be kept on tlie outside of a 0f Bie wee|i

Harry D. Morton, of Detroit, spent

part of this week with bis parenU at

this place.

Mrs. StoM and children, of Dexter,

have been guests ot Mr. ami Mrs. Geo.

Eder this week.

Mr. aim! Mrs. K.fJrick#ll ami fami-

ly, of Detroit. wore entertained by Mr.

and Mrs. John Schenk the first of the

week.

Mrs. L. Schleicher and daughters,
ot Ann Arbor, have- been entertained

by. Mr. and Jacob Schumacher this

week.

Mrs. Hattie Cromwell, of Ypsilanti,

and Mrs. A, L. Snyder, of Ann Arbor,
are spending thD week with R. A.

Snyder.

Miss Eva Holmes, of Scio, ami Miss
Mabel Lyndon, of Plymouth, were
guests Of friends in town the first ot

the week.

i Miss Tcna Johnson, ot Scio, and Miss

Buiors, of Detroit, spent Saturday

with Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Burkhart at

Mils place.

Miss Lottie Kendall and Miss Anna
Hendlin, of Ann Arbor, have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snyder
this week.

Mrs. G. J. Crowell aod Mrs. I). II.

Wurster have been spending part of

this week with Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

Crafts at Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, of
Cleveland, 0., who have been guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bagge returned
o their home Wednesday.

Edward Cowlishaw, of Grand Rap-

ds, who has been entertained by Miss
Margaret Winters, for the past two

weeks, returned home Tuesday.

Miss Agnes Burton and brother,
Master Frank, of ^Detroit, who have
>een guests of Roland Walt rous, re-

timed to their home Wednesday.

chants. house as they are frauds.

CAVANAUGH LAKE BREEZES.

Harry Fuller, of McHenry, 111., has

been spending the week with relatives

in this place.

Dr. E. L Avery, ot Stockbndge,
spent Sunday last with his brother, Dr.

at Wolf Lake.

Geo. Kirkby was the guest of his
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Taylor, a few

Maud Congdon, of Ypsilanti, spent | day8 of la8t week#

Chas. Rowe and wife, of Redland

The season at the Town Hall for ’92-

’93 will open August 29th with Fran-i *j* E Wood and wife are guests of
cis Labadieand Hattie Rowell support- j E Yocum this week.
«1 by full company of ten, in Don Geo Blaich and wife t Thura- 1 ' .. ..... -
Caesar de Bazen. Although the man- wUh j K Yocun H- H‘ Averv'

agement have to give larger guarantee . Mrs. A. R. Welch, Mrs. L. Babcock
than any company received last season, ̂ r8‘ auhna Muirah ^ si)e,u^nn .ind ^j-188 ̂ |aiue g|mw 8pent Monday
still the prices remain the same, 35 the weok with Mary Negus,
and 25 cents. This will undonbtably The season is nearly ended and every

be the best play and company coming | 0116 *8 preparing to go home,

this season and our citizens will
make a mistake should they not at- 1 this week with May E. Wood.tend. I Dr. Belser, of Ann Arbor, spent I cal., were entertained Sunday at the

The markeT'etiiTtendg'^ownward. I ®un<^ny w’"’ F' ,1- 1,el“r' I Everett reaidence.

Wheat comes in slowly at 73 cents for Ml8, hltaker a,1<1 (lauK,lter Ca,» Mrs. II. Steinbach and Mrs. Carrie
ml or white. Rye 60c for the best, 8Pent ^ue8t^ft- with Mrs. E. L. Negus, ̂ asterle spent a few days witli Lima
oats 33c, barley not moving much yet Jfrs. Ross, of Ann Arbor has been friends last week,
but will open at $1.10 to $1.15, pota- guest °* Mr8- 1’ . Belser the past week. Mr. Remnand and daughter, of To-
50c. pears 75c to $1 per bushel, apples Fred Freer has been entertaiuing routo, Can., are guests of Mr. and
scarce and bring from 50c to 65c per himself at the Kempf cottage this Mrs. Wm. Remnand.
bushel, onions $1 per bushel, eggs 13c week.

butter scarce and in demand for good Prof. Hall has been grading the
at 15c, chickens old or young wanted ground this week where his hotel is
at 8c per pound, fat hogs scarce and to stand.
sought for alive at 6c per pound, and Mr. Gregory and Miss Johnson, ot
about the same for fat sheep, buckle- Gregory, were the guests of J. K.
berries are about done and bring 10c Yocum this week,

per quart t | Thursday, Dr. Armstrong and fam-

Norlh Lake Mltrr

B. H. Glenn was home over Sunday]

Nelson Botiker spent -Sunday wit|
his parents in Munith.

II. W. J/iinroe, of Howell,
part of last week with his sister herd

Jlfn. Win. Wood, who has
sick for about two weeks, is convah

cent.

Miss Mattie Glenn, who has been h
Leslie for some time, returned honx

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Johnson and aon,|

Albert, spent Sunday with friend« *t|

Manchester.

Mrs. J. Wilson, of Leslie, Mr. Mix)

II. S. Tibbitts ami Miss Grace Mctea#

ot Chicago, spent Sunday at R. s.|
Whalian’s.

Trie fourth quarterly meeting of tU

M* E. society was held here Sunday.
Presiding Elder Hudson was preseutl
and delivered an excellent sermon.

The Sunday-schools of Gregory,)
Unadilla, Lyndon, and North I*|
united in a grand imsket picnic io|
Glenn's grove Tuesday. The after-
noon was spent in speaking, Hinging,

rowing, etc. Everybody appareiitlv|
enjoyed themselves to the utmost.

(••'Milan Hay.

September 8th, the M. C. R. R. will!

sell excursion tickets from C'licU-a to

Ypsilanti, on account of the German

My celebration. One fare for ihe
round trip. Good to return Sepiein-|

>er 9ili.

Lima.

Mrs. Etta Stocking leaves here tills

week for Bay View.

Miss Nettie Storms is spending this

week in Ann Arbor.

The band boys have procured Ed
Dancer for their instructor.

Mrs. Hattie Wedemcyer, of Chelsea,

spent part of last week here.

About twenty couples attended the

Band dance last Friday night.

Mrs. Bachman, of Sharon, has been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wood.

Mrs. M. Ormsby and children from
Pontiac are spending the week here.

Mrs. F. Gilbert from Sylvan spent

Sunday with her mother, Mrs. J.

Brown.
Miss Alta Kirkby, of Jackson, has

been the guest of Amanda and BerthaLewick. .

Arl Guerin attended tlie district

meeting of Good Templars at Chelsea
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. VanVleet,of Ovid

N. Y., have been visiting Mr. and Mrs

Lewis Freer.

ily, which consisted of about thirty
Hiram Lighthall and Chauncejr I had a picnic at Crooked

Hummel, both of this place, wanted

the nomination for sheriff on the dem- Luella Townsend ot Chelsea, and
ocratic ticket, and so they decided to Louise and Genevieve Goodell, of
leave it to the caucus which was called Corunna, are the guests of Effa Arm-
for Saturday last to name which one Htron^ ̂ is week

should le presented before the county G „ C alKj wife ol A,bi

convention. Avotewss taken HMr. aud Mrs. King and son, Mrs. C.
Hummel had about thirty majority. Q „ . , ^ ST ’

r . i» ai. j a/ S. Pool and D. M. J/oe, of Parma, are
Mr. Lighthall then made a motion I . _ . r .. . . 4l .B j al * if , the guests of Dr. Armstrong this week,
which was carried that Mr. Hummel 1

name his own delegates and he did so

but before he finished naming them
School Hooks.

Those having books belonging to the

nearly every one had left the hall and school, whether library or text books,
the caucus did not ratify appointees. wbi please bring them to my house or
Some of the prominent democrats are leave them with Mr. J. Bacon before
a little disgruntled, and want another | Saturday, Sept. 3d. A. A. Hall.
caucus called, but in all probability,
things wilffie settled in a manner sat- I Wad tor the K. O. T. M. excursion
istactory to all parties concerned. . I to ®etro^» August 30th.

Misses Jennie and Mabel Lownsbury
of Ypsilanti, a it being entertained by

Miss Minnie U. Davis.

Master Earle Stewart, of Ann Arbor

has been the guest of Miss Minnie
Schumacher this week.

Miss Jennie 1, McIntyre, of Stock-

bridge, was the guest of Miss Nettie

E . II oover 8u iutyy last .

Miss Ella F. Nye, of Ann Arbor,
spent the first ot the week with Mr.
and Mrs. John Waltrous.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cooper, of Al-

bion are being entertained by Dr. 'and
and Mrs. R. S. Armstrong.

Miss Severence, of Wixorn, lias been

has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Conkright part of this week.

Mrs. G. H. Gay and son Lindsley,
of Stockbridge, were guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. J. Everett Sunday.

Mrs. L. E. Hassler, of Lansing was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pierce the first of the week.

Council t'rocccningft.

Chelsea, Mich., July 27,1892.

Board met in council room.

Meeting called to order by presi-
dent. Roll call by clerk.

Present, Win. Bacon, president.

Trustees, Statfan and Rieiueuschitei-I

der. I. M. Whitaker and C, K. Whi.|
taker.

Absent A. Conkright, Geo. Crowell !

Minutes of last meeting read uih1|

approved.

On motion tlie following hills wertl

allowed and orders drawn on treasuier|

for* the amounts:

A Allison, printing notices $1 001
Wm, Bacon, lumber ami tile 116 46
Thoe.Kelty, work on highway 5) da 8 23
F. Emminger
J. Beiseel 41

S.VanUiper 44
P. Wilkins
Dan Corey 44

Tho8.Keelan “
W. Sumner
Ed Beissel 44
Ben Paine 44

H. Shaver “

Waterloo Budget.

Bertha Foster has l>een ill the past

week.

J, A. G. JAmro has moved into his
new house.

Jacob Uummel went to J/anchester
on business J/onday

Mr. and Jfrs. Jfoccal and family
spent Sunday in Lima.

Mrs. Rockwell, of Ann Arbor, is a
guest of Mrs. A. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gorton spen

a few days with relatives here last
week aiid fore part of this.

The Baptist ice cream social in Lyn-

don last Friday night was well at-
tended, over $11 being cleared.

Lightning struck Orson Beeman’s

house last week Wednesday, but did

only slight damage. The report
frightened his team which was hitched

to a load of oats in tlie field, causing

them to run away, throwing Ernest

oil tlie load and spraining his wrist.

As Harmon J/iirsh was returning
from Francisco with the mail J/bnday

he met Geo. Davis and as they were

passing, the wheels of their buggies

collided, causing both teams to run
away. Mr. J/arsh had a wheel smash-

ed and tongue broken. .Mr. Davis had
a few eggs broken.

Ovid

Lewis- F reer, the first of the week.

Curd of Thunks.

E. S. Prudden wishes to thank fl«Mr and M.* IMigm.i f vo inana me
nd ' Tvl , "'Y*'*1’ 0f friends for their timely assistance

M‘ N' Y- We‘e Mr- during tlie receut Decide,., which be-
fel him.

19| “ *9 2a|
10 da 16 00
15 4 4 2 2 60 1

6 “ 9 00

2 “ 3 (Hi

6 44 7 50 1

12 44 18 (H)

104 44 16 75

7 44 10 50

1 44 1 50

Moved and supported that E. L.
Negus be allowed to build a fem e in
the middle of Summit street in front
of Lutheran church property while

church is in construction. Carried.

On motion the iKNird adjourned.

A. E. Winanm, Clerk.

August 10, 1892.

Board met in council room.
a

Meeting called to order by pres.

Roil called by clerk.

Present, Wm Bacon, President.
Present trustees, C. E. Whitaker, A.

Conkright. F\ Statfan and G. Crowell.

Absent trustees, I. M. Whitaker |

and W..F. Riemenschneider.

Minutes ot last meeting read and

and approved.

On motion tlie board adjourned.

A. E. Winans, Clerk.

August 11, 1892,

Board met in council room.

Meeting called to order by the pres-

ident.

Roll called by clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, President.
Present trustees, A. Conkright, 0.

E. Whitaker. F. Stafiau, Geo. Crow-

ell and W. F. Rieineuschueider.

Absent trustees, 1. M. Whitaker,

Minutes of last, meeting read aid

approved.

The tax roll was referred back to
the board for review for corrections.

On motion the board adjourned.

A. E. Winans, Clerk.

K. (>. T. M. Kscurnloit.

The special train for the benefit

the K. O. T. M of tins place will leaf*
Chelsea at 6:45 a. ra. August 30th, re-
turning leave Detroit at 7:16, also 10:45
p. m. Parties holding thefce special
tickets can take their choice, reliir"*
ing on either of tlie above trains on
this date.. $1.25 round trip.

I IDo you need any printed Metionery?
W e do theabe8t work at lowest prlct*

K. O. T. M. excursion to Detroit
J August SOtb, $1.25 for round trip.

ar,
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD
CnxtMk* Kimdav, Avuvki id, t»w.

In Mnnmrinin

ON TMK OKA fH OK (iKKTMt OK « »f ANOI KK.

KurvwHI ISirt nwoot.
Th,* w*1 1‘»«« 1UJ oour in urtvti
V-l Wfl'll NtrlVK to rKHJM* oil! Wl’01)h)K>
Kor thou.ni in Ihoanit^lH k.‘f|.uix,

FrivwpM NlNtor! |ovln«nnd kiml.
I," r Kiviilotf tuy Irioudu iiiuiit:
Thou IUM*t t*»« lulKllt. Koldfll Ntior<‘,
inu re wo NliiUI moo! to |Mirt no noiro.

v'«p‘WoII M*to«<nnuitol lovliix find trio*.
I lion luoil flulHho/t thy but rovtow:
, ’ m the otro of uu •‘j*rllilv oUhn.
lo a (NdoNttHl homo to )*H1M

Karowoll Irloml! unohangiiiK and trlod
W ith u.Hthy niomory will o or atddo;
•ili<o« hurt vauUliod from tuorial
To a l»uro l»*“l «* fudolona lluhl.

Iferowoll lovod oiiol we’vo tin* tokou.
nut t ho xoidou cIihIii'h not liroki‘it;
itm ht aiioliior link wo uro bound,
lotho un al throne wliloli UoNtii Nurrutntd

wwwoll Uertrudo! thottdliTtt truly lovo
wlo» onmo from ItU lioiue iibovu;

Tlioti liant outorod Into petn-oful roat,
In the lair imtmdoiin of Uio biott.

a. k„ v. t.

Speciut OrdlliaiM-o .No. I .%

\ H|iectial onUtiHiice for iliecoiHinic-
lioiMtf Hide WHlks on ilie wont aide «,|
MaIii Htreet, on Hie enst aide of Mnjji
sii-eet, on tlie north witle of Middle
„lrVet, on llioAANt Mtle of Ku*i at reel,
on tlie ih»rll» »«hle of Snitlt atreei. on
the •** »tit h able of Stinimtt hi reel and
thewnitli ttide of Lincoln hi reel in the
village of Chelaea.
The village ofChelnen onlahn:

*^5,. I — It |h herehv ordained that IH

feet of hide walk eight feet wide In* laid
in front of the landH and (trcmiHes of
Thiiolhv McKnneon the ea*i aide of
Main Hiieei the name tt» he ctniHimeied
of the materialH lierainaiter Hptvilietl.
See. it in further orderetl that

11*2 feet of sidewalk nine feet wide he
la,d in front of the lands and premia
of Timothy McKiiue on ihe north
Hide of Middle ntreet the hiiiiio to he
coiihi meted <»f the materials hereinnf.

* ter net fdrth.
Sei; .*1— It i« further ordered that 1;17

feet of Hitie walk live feel in width he
laid in front of the landH and premises
of the Michigan Cent nil I tail road Co.

on the went side of Main street the
Niiue to he constructed of the materials

hereinafter specified.

Sec. 4— It is hereby further ordered
that 1 .‘12 feel of sidewalk live leei wide
lie laid in front of l he, lands and prem-
ises of Arthur (Jongdon on the sntith
side of Lincoln, the same to he con-
structed of the materials hereinafter
specitied

See. 5 — It is hereby further ordered
thiil 70 feel of sidewalk live feel in
width l»e laid in from of the lands and
premises of Mrs. Maria Frey on the
weu side of Main street tQ4>e construct-
ed of the materials and in the manner
hereinafter sped tied.

See. 6 — It is hereby further ordered
that GG feel of sidewalk five feet in
width l>e laid in front of the lands and
premises of K liner 8. 1‘rmhleii on the
north side of South street said side
walk to be constructed of the maierials

and in the nuiuner hereinafter speci-
fied.

Sec. 7 — It is herehv further ordered
that idG feet of sidewalk live feet in
width he laid in frontof the lands and
premises of (ieorgu Mast on the south
side of West Summit street said side-
walk to be constructed of the mater-
ials and in the manlier hereinatler
specified.

Sec. 'J — It is hereby further ordered
that ;14 feet of sidewalk live feet in
width be laid in front of the lauds and
premises of Ibivitl Alber on the east
side of Main street, said sidewalk to be
constructed of the materials and in the
manner hereinafter specified.

JSec. 1* — It is hereby further ordered
that 101 teet of sidewalk live feet wide
he laid in front of the lands and prem-
ises of Andrew Allison on the cohI
side t>f East street, said sidewalk to he
constructed of the materials and in the
manner hereinafter npecilied.

8ec. 10 — It is hereby further orderetl
that 7:4 feet of sidewalk live feet in
width he laid in front of the lands and
premises of Mrs. Keziuh Yocum on the
north side ol Midtile street, said side-
walks to be constructed of the materi-
als ami in the maimer hereinafter spec-
ified.

8ec. n — U is hereby further ordered
that UG feet of sidewalk live feet wide
he laid in front of the lands anti prem-
ises of Thomas Beissel on the west side
°f Main street, salt! sidewalk to he
constructed of the materials and in the
maimer hereinafter specified,

^cc. 12 — It is hereby further ordered
that 8U feel of sidewalk five feet wide
(hj laid in front of the lands ami preni"
i** of Mrs. O. N. Allyn on the west
side of Main street, the same to he
constructed of the materials and in the
manner hereinafter specified.
- 8ec. 18 — It is hereby further ordered
that 24 leei of sidewalk nine nyfr j»
width be laid front of the lands and
preini** of Mrs. Jas. 1\ Wood on the
west side of Main street, said sidewalk
f° he constructed of the materials and
hi Ihe inauner hereinafter specified.

Sec. 14— It is hereby further ordered
lhat 24 feel of sidewalk nine feel in
width be laid in front of the lands and
premises of the Emmiuger estate on
*he west side of Main street said side-
walk to be consinicted of the materials
mid in the mamier hereinafter specified.

8ec. 16 — It is hereby further ordered
dial said sidewalks shall be made ot
^mud plunk at least one inch in thiok-
rn^s and not exceeding inches in
width excepting those sidewalks to be

l>e laid with ̂  l,,e H'dewalk to j

r'^UT 'Wo by "1* l»ch» in/A milt «trli ,,|llllk liajled with a[
ub« two mmkhle miiU t„ e^.f, g,rii^er

. ' * .l" K'“ lK't* ciHutwise except
> u. l. poiitiH wiiei-e teanixare tovnwi

",e wi<l"> l>ereiolo,-e
“«i loiili ami Hie time iilloweil to ihe
i txpem i ve owner, ot wid land ami
pie,t,i.e. n, nmM.ii.-i uml lay i|,e name
Mu.ll «, twenty.nevai, dayH fruii, ami
' n< i .lie imliliraiiun of tliiHHpecial or-

U I iiaiice, and lilt* nei vice Upon them re-
“penHye. I v ol a copy ol M.id npecial
ordinance.

8ec. 1G— Said sifiewalkH ami the con-
v|i ii' imn nnd ihe laying of the same
and i he pits clings u> he taken should
'tnl owners tail m const rticl and lay
• it* same within tlie lime herein limit-

cu, uili lie governeil, constructed and
!:u'l u,,dct’ Hie proviHious of (ienenil
Ordinanre No. t of Hie village of Chel-
sea.

^ l< — fliis ordinance shall take
i and he in foive immediately after

• is puhlieaiion.

approved this 27th day of July, A.
L. Is D 2, by order of the village board.

Wm. Bacon, President.
A. K. Winans, Clerk.

A UrlulloiiNliip Problem

two la lies out walktilK tn*t a m*nlh*man; he
^••s'* I tils hat (••oik*. ami the other aald: “l»o
VHiik.ii.w Dial Kcntleiuuii?" The other lady re-

li Ntnotlier wasiuy utother’s only child,
i lie iiiiIiIInIi* rs of the Ladle*' IMctonil Weekly
willulve uu eteiouit Safety Hieyele valued at
Hi. or It* equivalent In caali. to the tlr*t person
lelUimihe reliit |on>hi |> exl*tiiiK helweeu the
Xeiiiieinaii and the lady speak tux last. Anele-
xaol ladies' (told Wateh valued at «7.i fir its
equivalent hi cash, will he xiveu for second cor-
•ecl answer, and lUty other prize*. raiiKhiK
in value from twenty live dollar* to five dollar*
ea. h w ill he xl ven for correct answer* in order
a* reet* I \e<l. Kvery mie answering must enclose1 costal Note for thirty cents or 15 two
eenl stamps for one mouths' trial suhs<*riptlon
to the handsomest and most popular ladies’
we. kly publication on this continent, which is
published hy u relhthle firm, who ate offering
• h's mi/.e ei m lest simply to introluce their
piihHcatloii into iiew homes. Contestants
should answer promptly as date of postmark
xlves prece ei.ee. Prizes for the United States
will he seul duty free. Address. I^idtes' I'lc-
tortal d eckly. Toronto. Canada.

—

Arts of tlie Special Stssioo.

Tirt following law* were enacted at the special

sentiivn of the liOgiMlaturo, August Kth and tith,
for the n*apportiomnoiit of the state into Sena*

torial and Kcprescntativo dUtricta:

AN ALT

Kor the apportionment of Senators In the Bints

Legislature.

5

Section 1.— The pe<.ple of the State of Micht-
an enact, That tbie State shall be and ia hereby
ivided into thirty-tw«i Seuatt- Diflricts, eac-

district to Is* entitled to om. Senutor. which
-aid district shall be constituted as follows, via.:

First District.— The ninth, eleventh, thir-
teen! h and llftoonth wards in the cyty of Detroit,
and the towndiipH of (}pwisn Foinf, Hninframr.k.
Oral utiehl. Rodfi ird* Livonia and Plymouth, in
the county of Wayne.

Second District.— The first, second, third,
tifth, and seventh wards of the city of Detroit.

Third District.— The fourth, sixth, eighth,
and tenth wards of the city of Detroit.

Foi etii District.— The twelfth, fourteenth,
and sixteenth wards of the city of Detroit, and
the townships of ( 'unton, Nankin, Dearborn,
Springwells, Van Uuren. Romulus, Taylor,
Leorse. Sumpter. Huron. Brownstown and Mon-
fua^on, and the city of Wyandotte in thoct-auty
«if \\ ayne.

Finn District.— The conn tie* of Lenawee
and Monroe. ' \

Sixth District.— The eoun tie* of 8t Joseph,
Drnneh and Hillsdale.

Seventh District.— The counties of Berrien
and Cass. t

Biouth Distbiot.— The counties of Allegan
ami Van Itaren.

Ninth District.— The counties of Kalamazoo
and Calhoun.

Tenth District.— The counties of Jackson
and Washtenaw.
Blrvknth DISTRICT.-Tho county of 8t Clair.
Twelfth District.— Tlie counties of Oak-

land and Macomb.
Thirteenth District. -The counties of Liv-

ingston and Genesee.
Fourteenth District.— The counties of Shi-

awassee and Ingham.
Fifteenth DwTRior.-Tho counties of Bar-

ry and Baton.
Sixteenth District.— The first, second, third,

county of Kent.
Seventeenth DiaTiicr.-The tenth and elev-

enth wards of the city of Grand I» .pids, and the
townships of Tyrone. Solon. N on. Bpencsr,
Sparta. Algona. Courtland, ̂ Oa-deld. iUpina,
Plainfield. Gsnn on, Grsttan
ids, Ada. ^ergennee, Wyoming. Paris. Cawado,
Lowell, hyron, Gainea, Caledonia and Bowne In
the county of Kent.
BmnTEKNTH DiSTBiCT.-The counties of Ionia

and Montcalm.
Nineteenth DisTRicr.-The counties of (. Un-

ion and Gratiot.
Twentieth DisTBicr.-The counties of Hn

nm mid Sanilac. . .TwKNrrn*.T aountiM ol
Tuscola and Lai>eer.
Tw entx-second DisTRior.— The county ofSaginaw. .

Twbntt-thirI) DiHTBicr.-The counties of
Muskegon and Ottawa.
Twentx-fourTH piHTBiCT.-The oountios of

Bay. Arenac and Midland.
Twenty-fifth District.— The counties of

Osceola, Newaygo, Mecosta and Isabella.

Twenty-ninth DmTRi^-Tho counn of

Menominee. . .

THiRTY-FiBiT DiBTRiCT.-The oounttsa of
MimuV., Ai*or, Diokto— of

Thiutt-bbcowd
Houghton, Baraga. Keweenaw. uogw»o,
agon and Isle Boyal.

h-,-- 2i'.Th^X“ ESBSJM

*ne election returns pt earn senate aistnot
compoMHl of more than one county, shall be
made to the county clerk's office of the county
in such senate district containing the hirgont
uundvr i»f inhabitant- acc- nting to the con.- us
i»i one Hu lusand eight hundr.-d and ninety. Tlie
atuetinn returns of each seiiafo dit-irict com-
p *hed «»f a porthm of a county, shall bn made to
the county clerk’s oil ice of such r. unty. This
set i* ordniSHi to take immiNtiate oifoct.
Approved August (ith. IML

AN ACT

To apportion anew the representatives among
the wftoral oountios and districts of this
State.

Section I.-The people of the State of Mich-
Igau enact. That U»o House of Repr.'sentauves
•hall hereafter bo composed of one hundred
members, elected agroeahlo to a ratio of <>ue
representative to every twenty thousand nine
Muidred and thirtyndglit persona, including
MvUised iH-rsons of Indian doKcout, not muia-
lK*rs of any tribe, in each organized county, aud
jne repreni ntauve «»f each county having a
fraction more than a moiety of said ratio, and
lot included thendn, until the one hundred n p-
rnsonumee are assigned, tliat is U> say, withinnry aMigneu. uiai Is U* say, Within
toepounty of Wayne, two]™ (12) : K«*nt, five (ft);

o* n?.^' /our I Hfty* th*™ Dll ; St. Clair,
Uireo (»); Lenawee two (2); Jaokaon two (2) ;
Calhoun, two (2) ; W ashtenaw, tw.» (2) ; Ikwrien,
two (2) ; Oakland, two (2) ; Mu-kegon. two (2) ;

Maruuette. two (2);Oenew*e two (2); Kalamasoo,
two (1); Allegan, two (2); Ingham, two (2);

^. (2); Ottawa, two (21 ; Montcalm,
two (2) ; Ionia, two (2) ; Sanilac, two (2) ; Tun-
sola. two (2) ; Monroe, tw.» (2) ; Baton, two (2) ;

Macomb, two (2); Shiawassee, one (1); Hills-
tale, one.U); Van Buren, one (1) ; Lap<«er. «»no
ID 5 Gratiot, one (i) f Huron, one (l); Clmu.u,
mo (1); St. Joseph, one (1); Branch, one (1);
Manistee, one- (1): Barry, one (DjCass, ono (li;
Menominee, one (1) ; Livinghton, one (l) ; No-
gayao. one (1) ; Mecosta, one (I) ; iHabella. one
(1) ; Mason, one (1) ; Oceana, one (1) ; the coun-
ties of Midland. Gladwin nad Aretmc hhall con-
•tilute a representative dietriot and shall be en-
UthHi to one repiosentative, and the rlectiim re-
:uniN of said district shall be made to the
*muty of Midland.
The oountios of Wexford, Missaukee and

.lare shall constitute a representative distriet
»nd be entitled to one representative, and the
deetion returns of said district shall be n.a.ie
w the county of Wexford.
The counties of Onceola and Lake shall con-

itilute a representative district, and be eu-
itled t4> ono repreaeutative, and the election ro-
•urns of said district shall bo made to tho coun-
> <>f Osceola.
The counties of Grand Traverse, Leelnnaw

uul Bentio shall constitute a representative
lihtrict and bo entitled to ono repronentntivo,
•ml the election returns of said district shall be
nado to the county of Grand Traverse.
The counties of Antrim, Charlevoix and Knl-

taska shall constitute a representative district
md be entitled to one representative, and tho
dection returns of said district shall be made to
he county of Antrim.
The counties of Iosco, Alcona, Roscommon

•ml Ogemaw shall const! tn to a representative
listrict and bo entitled to ono represouta'ive,
ind the election returns of said district slndl bo
undo to tho county of Iosco. «
The counties of Alpena, Montmorency, Otsego
)»roda and Crawford shall constitute a rep«t.
entative district and be entitled to one repro-
entative and the cl<>ction returns of said <ks-
rict shall bo made U* tho county of Alpena.
Tho countios of Cheboygan. Emmet, Pd-kiuo
fie and Manitou shall constitute a r. proseuta-
ive district and bo entitlod to ono r- presen la-
ive. and the election returns of said district
hall be made to U»n county of Cheboygan.
The counties of Chippewa. Muck mac and

'.uce shall comtitute a representative district
aid bo entitled to ono representative, and >be
lection returns, of said district shall bo made to
he county of Chippewa.
The counties of Delta, Schoolcraft and Algor
hall constitute a representative district and be
•ntitled to one representative, and the election
rturns of said district shall bo made to the
ouuty of Delta.
The counties of Dickinson, Iron and Bnrnga
hall constitute a representative district and bo
ntitled to one representative, and tho eloction
cturns of said district shall be made to tho
ouuty of Dickinson.
The counties of OtMtebic, Ontonagon, Kewee-
jiw and Isle Royal shall constitute a repr»
entative district and be entitled to one repra-
entative and the eloction returns of said dis-
riot shall be made to the county of Gogebic.
This Act is ordered to take immediate olleol
Approved August i»th. A. D. UUL

Mortgage Sale.

Default having been made in the conditions
of a certain Indenture of mortgage executed by
Parmena* W. Watts and Isabella F. Watts, his
wife to the Chelsea Savings Hank of Chelsea,
Michigan, a corporation organized aud doing
business under the laws of the state of Michi-
gan. bearing date the 25th day of October, A. D.
Isa*, ami recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the county of Washtenaw in said
state of Michigan, on the 29th day of October.
A. D. 1HS8 In liber 72 of mortgages on page .19(1 by
Which default the power of sale contained in
said mortgage has become operative on which
mortgage there Is claimed to he due at this
date the sum of eleven hundred, twenty-six and
81-Kio dollars for principal and interest and
thirty-five dollars as an attorney fee as provid-
ed by the statute and In said mortgage and no
proceedings at law or In chancery having been
instituted to recover the debt so secured by-
said mortgage or any part thereof. Notice is
therefore hereby given that by virtue of the
power sale contained in said mortgage and of
the statutes in such case made and provided
said mortgage will he foreclosed on Monday,
tlie 19th day of September. 1892, at 11 o’clock In
the forenoon of that day at the east front door
of the court house intheclty of Ann Arbor in
said county of Washtenaw tsaid court house be-
ing the place of holding tlie circuit court for
said county of Washtenaw) by sale at public
vendue to the highest bidder of the premises
described in said mortgage, which said mort-
gaged premises are described in said mortgage
as follows, viz: All those certain pieces and
parcels of land situate and being In the town-
ships of Lyndon and Dexter In the county of
Washtenaw aud state ofMichlgan and described
as follows to-wtt.
The west half of the northwest fractional of

sectiou eighteen In said township of Dexter.
Also the north-east fractional quarter ofsec-

tlon thirteen (13) In the township of Lyndon
aforesaid.
Excepting a small strip lying south

of the highway on southwest corner
of last described panel and also a small
parcel of laud sold to John McCornell in south-
west corner of said last described parcel.
Dated Chelsea. M ich. June 23, 1892.

Chelsea Savings Bank, mortgagee.
G. W. Turnbull, attorney for mortgagee. 27

HOW I

EARNED

AN
ISLAND.

V?nf erprtulng Tonng Man* Tm® A Co. Inatroeud
nd aturied mo I worked ateadily and made money fatter
than I expected to I becaraeablo to bay aa island andbnild
a email aammer hotel. Ifl don'tanecoodat that, I will go
to work again at the bneincaa in which 1 made my money.
Ta*ue Co.i Shall wo inatract and start yon. read art

If wa do. and if y>u work Indnatrionkly, yon will In da#
time ho able to hny an Inland and htilld a hotel, if you with
to. Money can ho earned at onr new line of work, rap-
idly and honorably, by those of either sex, young or old,
and in their own loralities, wherever they five. Any one
can doth® work. Easy to learn. We furnish everything. No
risk. Yon can dev«teyonr apsro moments, or all your time
to the work. Thia ntirely new lead brings wonderful euc-
ce«a to every worker. Betrii.nera aro earning from SS& to
0UIO per week and upward*, and more after a llttlaoxpe-
rience. Wa ran fannsh yon the employment— we toachyoa
F It F.K. Thieie an ago «f marvoloua thing*, and here ia
another great, n»ofnl. wealth giving wonder. (Jroat galaa
will reward every indnatrioua worker. Wherever yoa are,
and whatever you are doing, you want to know about this
wonderful work at once. Delay mean* much money loot to
you. No apace to explain here, bnt if yon will write to wa,
we will make all plain to you FUEk. Addi
TBVJCdb CXL. Box 400. A<

Kipans Tubules aro always ready.

Hi pans Tabulos : a family remedy.

Kipans Tabules l for sour stomach.

We are making Close Prices

on

New Process Gasoline
Stoves,

Glazier-Strong Lamp

Stoves, Brightest & Best,

Croquet Sets,

Hammocks,

Screens, Etc.

Refrigerators at Cost.

w. J. KNAPP.

A COMPLETE SET OP THE
WORKS OF

CHARLES DICKENS

The Mott Valuable and Remarkable Pre-
mium Ever Offered Free with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Net ol' the Worka ol Charles Dickens,

IN IS LAHOJ^ VOLCMAJS, FMKML

Michigan

The .Niagara Fall* 'Kyute.
TRAINS LEAVE;

East — 5.04, 7:15, 10:21 a.m. 3:48, p.m.

West— 10:10, a. m. 6:18, 9:58 p.m.

A GOOD &CAMSTRE.SS

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
AND A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY It

one of oun NEW

SEAMSTRESS
SEWING MACHINES.

for Full particulars Aoorcsr

lationalSewingllMineCo.
eucoxaaoM vo

JUNE MANUFACTURINQ CO.

BELVIDERE, H.L.
ffRRRftetvter* nf Fine Family Sewlefl Maehlaas*

SENlVmtrud
WE PAY FREIGHT
If you do not keep it
We think you will keep it
It pleases everybody.

It is an honest piano.

It is the WING Piano. ̂
You may have a preference for

some other make. Still you are a
reasoning creature, and open to
conviction, no doubt.

The Question is too important to
be settled without due thought.
Years of satisfaction or of regret
come with a piano. Does it wear
well? The WING Piano does.
“Look before you leap.”
Whatever piano you buy, there

are piano secrets you ought to know.
Our free book tells them. Sehd a
postal card for it. It may help- you
to buy a different piano We take
that risk. We also tell you the
nearest dealer where you can see a
WING Piano. It is worth looking
at* So is fhe price. WINGbS
SON, 245 Broad wav. New York.

Ripans Tabules cure Jaundice.

Ripang Tabules prolong life.

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Ripans Tabulos : one gives relief.

•nea m me* a»r the w«*vms
In Lau-R* uhd Hhndewh**
entirety new jdatea, with new
*••1 with the publisher* we are

There hue ja*t been pnblUbed A Ret wf tke Works
of t'hiarlce »leke«e. In
Volume*, printed (rum
typ* Hy Bpeelel rvengMoeni wun ttie pebllMM** we are
•n*hled to offer to oar patron* thl* aplmdldeet of Dieken*’
Work*. po.t paid. free. t'harUa Dtrken* wae the greatest
nov*ll*t who ever lived No author before or atneenla time
ha* won the feme that he arhieved, and hit work* are even
nn-re ponnUr to d«v than during M* lifetime. They aheend
in wit. hnmnr. pathn*. masterly delineation of rharaetsr,
vivid deMription* nf plaree and Incident*, thrilling anJ
skilfully wrought plot*. F.*rh book I* Intensely Interaot
lug No home •Imuld he without a eel of theee groat and
remarkable work*. Not te have read them I* to be for
behind the age in which we live. The twelve vnlameo in
this *ef contain the following world famous works, ouch
mi* of wiiich la pnhliahed complete* , nnckiaagree and
nheolntrly nnMhrldgcd:
UtYIR UUFrKRriKLR, *
 AKTIN t HI ZILKWIT,
RM'NOLtH Mlt'XkLRY,
DORMKY AMD BUM,
RLKAK HOI NK.
UTTLK DOKKIT,
OCR RCTUAL FKIRXD,
Fit KWH k PAPKUH,
RAKXAHY HI IH.K AND CHRIRTRAH KTORTXft,
OLITKR TWIHT AND UKKAT XXFRCTATIOXH,
TMK OLD Cl RIOHITI HHOF ANR THK I NCOieiRClAli

TRATKLKK.
a talk or two rmn, hard tubs, aid tab ayd-

TKItY OF RDWIM DROOD.

THE PLAN.
We will send a complete set of these books FREK. by

mail, postage paid, guaranteeing eafe delivery, as followa:
To any old sabscriber. who send* one dollmr, and rw-

new* their sahacriptiun to either of the following publica-
tion* for one year:

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION
-4>R-

The National Farmer and Home Magazine
To anv new anbsrriner. who tend* one AnUmr for

either of the above periodicals for one year.
This ia the grandest offer ever made, and tbe greatest

bargain ever offered Up to this time the price of a com--
plete set of IHrkeiis' Works has been ten dollars or more.
The use of modem. Improved printing, folding and stitch-
ing marbinsry. tbs present extremely low pries of white
paper, and the great competition in the book trade are the
(actors which made this wonderfal offer possible. Bear ia
mind that we offer, not a single volume, but the entire
act off twelve volumes nil free to an bee rt hern.
All may now afford the luxury of owning n handeome eat
of Dickens* works. Mntlsfhrtlon guaranteed nr
money refunded. Do not neglect or put off thia won-
derful opportunity, Send at once, yon will be delighted
with the charming hooka, and. as lopg as yon live, never
cease to regard it as the best Investment of n dollar yon
aver made Addre*s all communications to

E C. ALLEN A CO., Augutti, Maim.

IF YOU

GAN READ
and write and are poaseeeed of fair intelligence, von are
fully qualified to make a grand •occass of what wa efrer yen.
We have lately published at great expense and labor a
perfect wonder in the way of an illustrated Clift Reek,
suitable to all classes, an ornament to any home, and at a
price that brings It within the reach nf all, even those of
moderate mean* Heretofore only tb«se who indulged In
luxuries have felt that they could eff«rd a book of tbie
class, a* they are told in book stores at $5 it) and upwards.
The book which we offer is not in any wny inferior to them
above referred to, but 1* far euperior to hundred® of books
of this nature that are sold at prices exceeding ours by an
snonnona per cent. It ia •ailing with a rush wherever ehowa.
Agent* have only to ebow tho book and mention the pi ice,
and it e«lls on Ua merits without further talking.
No tetter ChrDtmsa. New Year’s or Hirthday present can
be selected It will eetl. not only lor holiday trnde. but at
all Masons of the year, for the reason that oil will wnat
It In their homea, and will hare it as soon as they

the low isrlee at which onr agent* ran furnish
Rsader. if yon need profitable employment,

and a business in which you can and will take pride, ae

know
them.

well a* make money rap Idly, do not foil to send for
circulars containing private term* to agent*, and foil in
formation, which will ba Mnt FK FI' npon applle*.
tlon. Oid and new agents alike are making hniidsome
salaries— ye*, fortunes. Many of those who are making
the best record* are new at the egency bn-iness. having
had no previous experience. R^Make a start— the field is
entirely new No each term® have hre it offered
agent a a* w« now offer on this wonderfu’ book Npcelal
quallllcntloRa not ncccaanry . for it sells everywhere
at sfoht Perhap- yon have at some time been nnsucceee
fol at the agent y hu-iiie-s. If so there is every reason
whv yon »hould trv thia. the PfTl\f*F of gift hook*, as
fhilure la Impoaalble If yon make A AT A RT
Write ua to-day. atody our circular* and direction*, then
order an outfit and go to work with i»n«h and energy. You
may make the greatest mistake of your life. If yon allow
this 0411. URN opportunity to nasa unimproved
E.C. Allen dk To., Box SOS, Angnato. Maine

Ripans Tabulos have come to sta^y.

K
MEN

AND THE

TITANIA
(Tlte Quae* ol Fair!** )

FOR UDIES.

HIGHEST
GRADE

^DIAMOND FRAME *
CUSHION ana PNCUMATIO

—TIRES—* •

Warranty With Every Wheel
SCUD Y0U« ADDRESS FOR CATALD0UC

tHa CYCLE MF6. 00,“,

* ..



THE CHELSEA STANDABD.

O. T. HOOVER. Publisher.
CUEL9F.A. MICHIGAN.
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GLADSTONE X WINNER,

THECRAND OLD MAN AGAIN AT
THE HEAD.

Bhorkln; l)l«a«|prst Haptfonl City* In«l.—
l*mk\ng Kxliauat l*lp«* Drawn* Three
Men— Jtxlffc MrCunly ('h«»«cii («r.in«f
Master of the Knights Templar.

Three I.lve* I.«»«t hr a Tug Sinking.
Ax open exhaust pipe mused the sink-

ing of the tug Williurn Paul at its moor-
ings in the Luchino1 ( anal. Montreal,
Que., and the death by drowning of
three p non*. After the tu^ mine to
its berth the previous night Captain
Laro<«e Muffed (torn# eotton wu-te into
the exhiuM pipe and left. HAtisfled that
this was all that was no e«sa»y for the
safety of his craft. He left on b aid
Alf beauchamp. age i 3‘»; Alex. Lateile.
14; Henry Lurosc, Captain's sen. aged
IS rears, and another son Arthur La-
rose. The three former went to sleep
in the rab n. Arthur L^rone fell asleep
In the wh elhouse and was a waken id
about 1 o’eloek in the morning by the
water, and had barely time to jump on
the canal bunk when the tuj; sank

I lie t n<l**r Falling Hrlrk*.

At Hartf< rd City, Ind., the west wall
of the new tank at the ̂ .as factory caved
in Thursday altetnoon, killing live men
and injuring two others slightly. All
were burled in the ruins. The dead are:
Williams Foreman. Albert Inman. Alex-
ander Moore. John PummiLCharles Saw-
yer. The injured are Preston Hrad-
shaw and Cyrus Ipdey^ foreman. The
men were at work lay.ug 1 riek in the
wall, when it fell in without warning.
Foreman F.ppley is almost demented, as
he considers himself to blame for the
accident.

Oil tilt; A'l-I.iumi.

Following It a -bowing of the standing o|
each of the teams of iLe different associa-

tfftnA

NATIONAL league.

EASTERN.

M. C. Frick his so #ar reoorerad
from his Injuries aa to be at his office
attending to bueinesa-

Ax excursion train on the Brooklyn,
Bath and West End railway was wre<*ked

foundation. Many small building* were
overturned and trees blown down and
tin roofs torn off.

Topxka (Knn.) special: Since loaning
his regular July crop report. Secretary
Mohler of the Kansas State Board of
Agriculture has received advices that a

.7*0 W^T^lV'n 8UUoa SunU.y ££ TCbSTo
afternoon, the third accident ot the kind ^ critiea|a<M>llditlon that it will turn out

w. L. Vc. W. L. Vc.
Cleveland., .14 7 PlttAbnrg*. . . ! 1 11 . *•*

Bouton. .,‘14 :» < 1 i .4*7
Phila<irli»'iai4 y .•*r« 1‘incinnatl _ 12 n .4‘5
New Yom. ..13 •.» • .sq WanRinirton. •< 14 . yi
Baltimore. 12 ]<• .64.’ I.oul-vllle. ,. n li 4
Brooklyn .11. 11 .'41 St. Louis ..... 6 1 - .27.1

ILLINOIS-IOWA LEAGUE
W. L. Vc. W. I.. pc.

R. I. -Moline.. .:i .«) .Vi'* Joliet . ........ xj *Xi

liockfcrd ..... 24 22 .3.".' .1 UK f*on VI 1 lo . .X> *4 ,4-V.j

WIti COXf I N- M IC HIO A N LE AGtT.% W. L. Vc. W. I,. Pc
Menominee. .,2* 14 .W2 Mr.rinette ..... i • 2.1
Oshk.onh .. ..‘.“4 l- .'.71 Green R«y... l‘j .422
Iflb'itlg-Xeg. .-.o ‘.ii Mer'iuette ____ 17' .v ..tvf

fill! f«<» tli«* T»>rl«*<*.

The some in the British IL>use of
Commons <Iuiing Thursday eviniug’s
final debate mi l decisive vote on the
addr* rt- ha- tio* b**» n ••<jual* d in inter-
esting an : exciting features since the
Similar eriM- of the home rub- bill de-
bate in when Mr. («iAdstone wag
overthrown, llenrv H* rl-.-rt Asquith’s
motion of “no eonfidence was carried
by a vote of :!'» » to do. and itladstone
one** nmre !*• eoBieh the leading figure
in government.

KIIIh.I l»v T \\ » C inhtiition Hear*.

New s (omj. s fro ;i Easton’s ranch,
near Kik City, Idaho, of the death of
NVilliam K.i- on. aged ‘‘.H, whi) came to
Idaho from Cit ro. 111., in iss*,. Two
cinnamon bears were carrying off Bo mu
of dlls « a'tlo and he attempted to dr.ve
them away Tie y -eized and devoured
him. His invalid wifi*, p >werle»s lo !

help h m, was a v.y tries.- to the horrible |
affair.

VI r( ii r I y

At Denver, ( ojo., l!o-?on wa- chosen |
as the niac o: l.oir'ii:,* thi* tw- nty-sixth
triennial li*miMiir * ja ve, and *lndge ̂
Hugh. M< Curdy of Michigan, Deputy
Grand M'a.-t«*i, Was elected tw tl.e head j

of the older.
.  -  - — 1 — .

DKLVITIEU.

Colon:.^ iL.rEAV King, the Ten- I

tjessce nu.rd* dvr, has !e*di safely lodge I

in the { en.iontiaYy.

Twenty casts of j,rostration by the !

heat on w fone-duv \v.*re reported to i

the Xew Vork pod e.

• I nyektio a uo\ of the reports that!
cholera ha- a red in New Jersey^
shows that he;, are unjr.ie.

Xeai.'L v -i\ hundred workmen cm- i

ployeyl in tie* -h fa( toryot .1. Wiekert,

of M illlaiiislM rg, N. V., have siruck b<i- j

cause of the lelu-al of the demand for !

an increase of wages that would have i

a bled sMiu a day to the e.xp< rises of the j

establishment. v -~
B. F. Koli». the Alliance candidate

for Gove.rnor of Alabama, alleges that
at the election last week he was given a
majority of n.uo » votes, and adds that
“the p oplc of my native State rceog-
nized the fact, und-wiil see that justice
is uccmded by placing me at the head
of our State Government for the next
two years. "

Kf.latiyeh of the late Mrs. Hopkins-
B carles are about to bring sy;t again at
Edward F. Searies to recover money
which they say wa- promised them at
the time the Hopkins will was filed in
18*1. Mr. Searles, it is said, agreed to
give all i he cousins and second cousins
$25,000 each uffer~ he had settled with
Timothy Hopkins. Tills, they allege,
ho has not done.

The Glasgow Trade Council has
passed resolutions declaring that, while

placing Carnegie’s name with those of
Judos Iscariot and James Carey, they
felt constrained to tender him their
thanks for providing the world with a
most powerful ob e^t-lcsson in regard
to the relations of capital and labor, and
suggesting that •Taiues' heir Hurdle use
the utmost exertions to refund the £1D0
which Air. Cano gie contributed for hi^s
election expenses.

on that road within a fortnight Forty
|m rsons were injured.

ChrisF.u No. 11 has been lauhchod at
Boston. It Is to be named Marblehead.
The ship has a length of 257 feet, an
extreme breadth of 32 feet, and a spe«*d
of seventeen knots an hour. She bus
two triple expansion engines and »,4^HI
horse power.

Thkee Johnstown, Pa., boys named
Dean Conrad, James McGIllen and Ed-
die Litxenbergcr accidentally exploded
a can of dynamite belonging to a Con-
tractor. McGIllen was instantly killol.
Conrad will die and Litxenbergef’s In-
juries are serious.

Miss Fraxufh Pfltov, tbe young
woman whom. U is said Ferdinand Ward
has asked to rnarf^hlm, has disappeared

from Middletown, Conn Ward Is also
gone from his summer place at Thomp-
son, and people declare that the couple
have gone together.

While attending camp-meeting at
Anderson Station, Pa., John Dougherty,
colored, was shot in the head by Lucian
Blair, also colored. The two men quar-
rel* d because Dougherty devoted too
much attention to Blair’s wife. Dough-
erty died and Blair is in jail.
East-hoi xi> tra.n Xo. 6, on the Lake

Shore Bond, collided with a freight five
mileft east of Erie, Pa., at 1 l:‘*o o'clock
Friday night, and four persons were
killed. The wrecked train was the
Chicago and Western special east-
bound and was passing Harbor
Cr**ek at about forty miles un
hour when it came in (ollision with the
west-bound freight, which, in trying to
tak** a switch to allow the filer to pass,
had been wrecked. The flier, consist-
ing of baggage, combination and three,
sleeping-cars, crashed into the fr ight
wreck and piled up in a heap. Many of
the passengers were wounded. Bail-
road officials refuse any information.

A.s people were crowding into Haver-
hill, Mass., from the suburbs Monday
morning a startling phenomenon was
witnessed. It was nothing less *than
a l'»»» horse-power steam l*oiIer sailing
through the air lik** a skyrocket. Sud-
denly the boiler paused, instantly there
was an explosion which shook the city
like an earthquake. Great, pieces
of iron fl**w in nil directions.
One of the larg* st plunged downward
into a shed, wrecking a valuable car-
riage. This was all the outside damage
done. Dennis Br nnan, the fireman,
had neglected to have sufficient water
In his hoisting • ngine boiler qn the
wharf when he fired up. It incidentally
wrecked the shed where it was located,
and spoiled altogether $2,000 worth of
property belonging to Dennis’ em-
ployers.

WESTERN.

It is estimated that there are 100.000
visitors attending the Knights Tem-
plars conclave in Denver.

Judge C. Xokmille of the St. Louis

a nearly ooi plate failure unless copious
rains fall within forty-eight hours.
Abundant rains fell the latter part of
July, which it was presumed at the time
would Insure the crop sgoinet danger
from drought. Since that time, how-
ever, no rain has fallen and the
weather has been intensely hoL In
addition, the dread hot winds have Veen
blowing with their usual deadly effect
upon com. Secretary Mohler says the
corn shows a strong, vigorous growth,
but the ears cannot mature under the
present conditions. A rain within the
next two days will save the crop. With-
out It Corn In the central and south-
western districts will be fit only for
fodder. ^ _____ ,

SOUTHERN.

The National Oil Mills at Paris. Tex.,
burned Thursday. The total loss is
$•250,000.

X. Simmoxr, of Talladega, Ala., was
murdered by R. L. R as berry on Tues-
day. who then shot hlmtelf through the
heart.

William White, Grand Secretary of
the Independent Order of Odd Follows,
died of heart disease at his home in
Louisville, Ky.

Eight persons, nil negroes, were
drowned by the swamping of a ferry
sbK>p between Bullivati's Island and
the mainland at ChOrleaton, S. C. They
were hucksters on their way to the
island.

A FIRE which started in the furniture
factory of Chatterton A Co., in Balti-
more, Md., damaged property to the
extent of $200,0041. At Xew York, Tar?
rant A Co., importers of drugs, lost
$100,000 by a fire in their 8,ore room.
The runaway marriage, at Jackson,

Term., of Miss Mollie Lissenby ami
Thomas Williams last week led to an
attempt at murder Friday afternoon. A
few moments after the ceremony had
been performed James Lissenby, the
father of tin* young woman, and his son,
armed with a Winchester rifle, arrived
on the scene and forced her to leave her
husband and return home. Since that
time the young man has remained in the
neighborhood, but ho and “his young
wife have not been allowed to see or
communicate with each other. Friday,
as Lissenby was returning homo from
an election, he was shot from ambush.
His wound is fatal.
Poteete, at whoso
were inarrb’d, and
the shooting, and
with them.

He says that Bill
hou-e the couple
a sympathizer, did
that Williams was

WASHINGTON.

General James W. Dexter, for
whom the city of Denver, Col., was
named, died in Washington, Tuesday,
aged 75 years.

The House has finally disposed of the
World’s Fair matter by passing the

Crin.inal Court committed suicide Tues- .Durborow bill appropriating $2,500,000.
day morning by taking poison.

A j» a itx belonging to Louis More- '

hou-e at Norwalk, Ohio, was struck by
lightning and totally destroyed.

Four masked men entered a bank at
Benton, Mo., and made the cashier hand
over $1,200 to them. They then took to
their horses and escaped.

T he grand parade of Knights Templar
took place in Denver Tuesday under the
most favorable conditions. The weather
was perfect, and tin* accommodations
for visitors were all that could reason-
ably bo expected considering the crowd.

It is feared that I red Gorman, editor
of the Sarnia observer, and Charles
McKenzie, a prominent merchant of
Sarnia, have bc**n Inst «>n Lake Huron..
Their sailboat is supposed to have cap-
sized, and no trace of them can be
found.

Vigorous sean h is being made in
the vicinity of Sh« ri Ian, Wyo., for throe

men, the Mippo-ed murderers of Well-
man of the Hoe outfit. Three largo
companies have moved ‘ over on the
Crow reservation to avoid furthertrouble; .

While Lizzie and Bertha Shultz were
driving in Fairmont, Xeb., Tuesday,
their horse ran away. The girls were
thrown out, but were seemingly not
hurt. They sccureil a team and drove to
their home near town. Bertha went to
the st abb* to see the horse and dropped
dead at the door. A little sister gave
the alarm and the mother and Lizzie
ran to the stable. Lizzie gave one guSp
and fell dead by her sirtter’s side.

At Springfield, Ch'o, Mrs. William
Sheals and niece, Mary, are critically
111 from the effects of pyrotoxicon
poisoning. They wont to a picnic and
ate some b-e cream, ami while returning
home became violently ill. They be-
came worse rapidly, and physicians were
hastily b»*ui tor and have been working
with them ever since. It is extremely
difficult to get anything to remain on
their stomachs. - Mrs. Sheals particu-
larly is alarmingly 111.

Heavy clouds from the northwest and
southwest met over the western limits
of Marshall, Minn., Friday jnoruing
causing a tornado, which passed easter-
ly over the village. The new house of
1. B, Cummings, a cuipenter, late of
Lake Benton, was wrecked and the
family of seven injured. The father,
mother, and fi- months-old babe were
seriously Injured and the mother and
child may not live. The heavy
truss roof of the court-house, just put i thf atHL-n i„ iw » „ ^ ,

in position, wns.blown off. and the upper ! v ,w v , lh? bull,Un8 trades in
brick wall damaged. Loss, yi r.nn; L0 ! ^ ^ iork 1H pacticaJly at un end, the
insurance. The new feed mill of Fred Btrikcr8 K’iag unable to hold out much
Shack was partially wrecked, dlso the lon8er*

The vote stood 131 to 83. Amotion to
reconsider was easily defeated.

Marshall Cuhhixo, private secre-
tary to Postmaster General Wanamaker,
is mentioned as a probable successor to
First Assistant Postmaster General
Whitfield, who is soon to retire.

Appropriations made by the first
session of the Fifty-second Congress re-
cently closed amounted to $507, 000, 000
in round figures; appropriations of the
first session of the Fifty-first Congress,
$463,000,000; increase, $44,000,000.

There will be no rep rt on the inves-
tigation of the Congressional Commit-
tee at Homestead. Chairman Oates’
sub-committee thought the report ho
had prepared contained “too much dyn-
amite," so the investigation will bo
continued and a report handed in when
Congress meets again.

. The Department of State is in receipt
of information that a serious revolu-
tionary conspiracy has been discovered
in Boliva. A large number of promin-
ent men, including many members of
Congress, it is reported, have been s»*nt
beyond the frontier and martial law has
been pi ©claimed throughout the re-
public.

POLITICAL.

The Prohibitionists of Now Jersey
have nominated a full State ticket, with
Thomas J. Kennedy, of Hudson, at its
head.

The Republicans of Nebraska nomi-
nated Lorenzo Crounse for Governor on
the fifth ballot. Mr. Crounse is As-
sistant Secretary of the United States
Treasury Department.

Judge Peter Turney was nomina-
ted for Governor of Tennessee by the
Democratic State Convention. An effort
is being made to induce Go\\ Buchanan
to take the field ufi an independent can-
didate.

Rev. J. G. Tate, whom the Nebraska
Republican State Convention lust week
nominated for Lieutenant Governor, is
said not to be eligible to the office. He
is an Englishman and ho failed* to take
out his naturalisation papers until a
year ago. The Constitution requires
that the Governor and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor shall have been citizens of the
United States two years prior to their
election.

. /• _ - - -- - ' " ~

INDUSTRIAL,

The

Ashland mine, were closed down Satur-
day night and some 2,000 men were
thrown out of employment The causa
of the ahut-iown la Indirectly attributed
to the Homestead strike.
' Work was begun at the Carnegia
mills at Duquesne on Monday morning,
many of the strikers being eager ap-
plicants for plaoesi

Henry B. Btder, United States
Consul at Cop nhagen, has confessed
to the truth of the charges of embezzle-
ment made against him.
The morning papers all OA*er the coun-

try published a letter read at Homestead,
Pa., to the striking workmen sayflig
Btudebaker Bros. A Co.’s employes to
the number of 3,000 at South Bend, Ind.,
had struck l>ecause the coffipany used
Carnegie material. The report Is false.
The company Is running its plant at
South Bend, Ind.t to its fullest exteut,
and there is no thought among the em-
ployes of a strike. It is not yet known
who sent the letter to Homestead.

FOREIGN.

Herr Ervert Lcnwio Herrfi rth,
Prussian Minister of the Interior, has
reaigned.

The Spanish GovornmeRt has con-
cluded a loan of $10,000,000 with tho
Banque de Paris.
A pleasure steamer was run down

outside the harbor at Helsinfors, Fin-
land, and forty-five persons were
drowned.

The Queen’s speech, which was read
in Parliament on Monday, was purely
formal, and foreshadows an early ad-
journment. *'"
The revolt of the Hazara tribes in

Afghanistan is assuming serious pro-
portions and the Ameer Is making ex-
traordinary efforts to suppress it.

A mortar charged with dynamite
was exploded on Sunday near 8t. Al-
fonso’s Church, in Rome, during a
religious fete. Eleven persons were
killed and quite a number of others
were injured. The victims included a
number of women and children.
A GOVERNESS named Matuseka. em-

ployed In tho family of a Russian high
official in Warsaw, entered a cafe in that
city where two officers were sitting, and
drawing a revolver shot one of the men.
Lieutenant Colowac, through the heart.
Then she drew a knife and plunged it
into the breast of the other officer, Cap-
tain Mutelink, inflicting a mortal wound.
She alleged that the men had slandered
her.

IN GENERAL

North Dakota’s quarantine against
Manitoba on account of the small-pox
has been raised.

Arthur O’Leary, general agent'of
Lindsay, Ont., is missing. He is said
to be a defaulter for $60dKK>.

Rio Graxde do Sul, tho Brazilian
state that has been in revolt, is nego-
tiating for annexation to Uruguay.

A check for $1,010,000 was forwarded
ftom Washington to San Francisco on
Monday in payment of the Mission
street site for a public building in that
city.

The American schooner Belle Bart-
lett was seized at Port Hawksbury, N.
8., charged with violation of tho cus-
toms laws in 1800, at Shippegan, while
under command of another master.
In his latest circular to the American

Bishops, Cardinal Ledochowski invites
the bishops to communicate with the
priesthood in regard to all questions re-
lating to parish schools, which are to be
discussed at the next synod.

% Lieut. Col. James B. Streator was
unanimously re-elected to his position
in the Tenth Regiment, Pennsylvania
National Guard, Monday evening, his
term having expired. Tho unanimous
re-election is an endorsement by all of
lams’ companions-in-arms of the pun-
ishment meted out to him. The election
of Lieut, Col. Streator apparently gives
the greatest satisfaction among the
militia men in camp at Homestead.

MARKET REPORTS,* CHICAGO.
Cattle— Commou to Prime  |3.50 <?!! 6.60
Hous— Shipping (ini<len ......... a.50 (<$ 6.‘26
SHEEP — Fair to Choice .......... 4.00 (ft 6.00
Wheat— No. ‘2 Spring ............. ^ .ho
Corn— No. 2. new ................. 55 m &

BUTTER— Choice Creamery ...... 21 .2*2*'

CHEESE— Full Cream ............. .10
Koofi— Fretfii ; . ............... 15K><0
Potatoes— Kew. per bbl ........ 1.23 <3 ±o&„ INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipping ........... .... 3.35 (<2475
Hook— Choice Light ....... ...... S.S iitli
sheep— t ommon to Prime ...... 3.00 4.60
AN heat— No. 2 Bed. .............. 74 «i| 74U
Corn-No. 1 White ............... 51 S .53

Oats No. 2 White.... ............ 34 hl 33„ ST. LOUS.
fATILB ......... ..... - ............ a.™ & m<o

1 rs*
rye-no. 2..::::: :„ CINCINNATI ** bl
HoThLE ............ .............. . 3 <1° ('* 4 75

Oats— No. 2 Mixed .......... 34 V.

Catti e DETU01T. 'iio^h  jw c* ̂
Sheep .............  3,,, J, 4"-*!
w hlat-no. 2 ued ..... ; ; ; ; ;;; ; ; 4

Corn-No. 2 Yellow ....... . 5 '^2
Oath-No. 2 White .......... .* $ $ 37*. TOLEDO. ̂  J7
Wheat— No. a ................ 8i (it R0
Uokn^No. 2 White .......... ' 5}
Oat,_.No.2 White ........... ValaS

_ ............. i’iUFFAt.'o.'" ̂ •“
- - iss

Wheat— No. 1 Hard ...... "J '„uS ^ *

Corn-No. 2 ............... ^
Milwaukee!’ & ,w

rons-fTo S ’ S,,rl,y! ............ •« « r,

K* &Barley-No. 2 ......  ^ ^
Pork — Mena ........ . ........ eo' :1, g,

NKW-Voitk.'' 3 <S1J-50ho”  *•» «woSheep... .................. ‘’.00 (rt 6.00
W h EAT— N»>. "2 Bed ............. *5 5,75
corn— No. 2....... .......... J! jj --jj
JATS-Mixed Woatern . S -J?

ui 2du

.•'v

DO G'ltEAT MEN f>KINK?

DRUNKENNESS IN THE OLD
TIMES AND NEW.

Wlira Inebriety W*s Be Common na Mot
to Attract Attention— Some Sharp Coa.
traete Drawn— Berrnnta en Hand to Tek«
Care ot Their Mnetere— An Abatemtoa,
Congreea.

The Capitol Derarted.
Raahlngton oorreapondenoe:

OW THAT Con-
gresM ban adjourn-

this city i»

practically des*>rt-
C<i. Officially it is
almost entirely so,
Secretary of State
Foster being the
solo representative
of tho Cabinet hero.
At the White House
things wear a de-
cidedly abandoned
appearance, owing
to the absence of
tho President and

_hls family and the
||urtual summer over-
hauling of the build,
ing. which is n«*w

being done. The carpets have beta
taken up and aired, the furniture com-
pletely hidden with white linen, and
over the huge chandeliers folds of netting
hang to protect them during the hot
weather. At the War Department, Ah-
HiHtant Secretory Grant presided at the
head of the department. Secretary
Elkins having gone to Deer Park to visit
his family. The affairs of the navy are
likewise looked after by the Assistant
Secretary In the absence of Secretary
Tracy, who is north, while Attorney
General Miller, PostmasW r General
Wanamaker, Secretary Noble, and Sec-
retary Rusk are all away. The warm
weather has had the effect of causing
the different departments to be closed an
hour earlier than usual, and altogether
tho withdrawal of Congress, the Presi-
dent and his Cabinet has caused the city
to assume an air of dullness so far ns
concerns official business.

Mtttt***m ••11 111 • l»**i r Cup*.
Washington was all stirred up over the

charges made by Mr. Watson shortly
before the adjournment of Congress,
and, although the report of the investi-
gating committee brought out nothing,
the allegations made continue to furnish

j subject matter for gossip.
A hundred years ago a man would

have got merrily laughed at for stag-
gering into Congress and making a

: maudlin effort at oratory, and a few
would have considered it really disrep-
utable, but no newspaper would have

I thought it worth mentioning and no
committ. e would have investigated it.
When half of the men in the land oc-
casionally or frequently got drunk a
sporadic case of tipsiness caused no
comment.
Tho fuss that is made over a transient

i ami doubtful laps** from temperom e on
the part of three or four members is a

I very high tribute to the general sobrietv
of this Congress. 8 neo the close of the
war for the Union drunkenness has be-
come, for tho first time in the history of
the human race, thoroughly disreputa-

i ble, not only in Congress but in all pub-
j lie bodies and in society everywhere.
Has there been a scandalous exhibition

! of drunkenness in N a-hington in a year
j by any well-known man?

As late as when Kossuth was in this
J city inebriety was common. Tho ban-
i quet in his honor was held at the Xa-
! tional Hotel; speeches were made by
Cass, Webster, Shields. Seward and

I others, and several prominent guests
got into such a condition that they had
to be helped away from the tabic. The
great Magyar and his suite were carried
ba k to the Metropolitan only six doors
distant* in carriages, but one was so
helpless that he tumbled into the "bridal
bed" with his boots on. and refused to

, be disturbed till morning.
There was more intemperance in the

Senate in 1804 than there is to-day, but
it brought to the bar and tried for

j “habitual drunkenness and profanity on
: the bench’’ one ot the United States
judges, and the man was convicted.
The city was a dreary mudhole then,
full of ague and monotonous misery,
and there is no reason to marvel that
Congressmen, when they left their un-
finished quarters, drank deeply, bet
heavily, and amused themselves with
dog fights and cock fights. There was
Lot only l ad rum in tho-e days, but
there was plenty of rough-and-tumble

I prize fighting, in which in* n lost their
eyes and noses. A tali gallows appro-
priately stood at the foot of Capitol Hill.

Ii mu* In 11 1 i'li 4*11
We have fallen on different times, in-

deed, when a man cannot get drunk in
public or be seen emerging from a
gambling saloon without injury to his
reputation and credit. Different, in-
deed, was it in the good old heyday of

; "Blifll and Black George," when Pen-
dietpn kept open his “ palace of fortune
on tho avenue and presided at a Hiimp-

i tuous dinner every day at 5 in full dress
and surrounded by twenty or thirty

1 qiembers of the House and Senate,
, cabinet ministers, generals, diplomats
and judges, attracted by the pleasures
of the duplex table, tin* faro tab|o im-
mediately succeeding th * dinner table.
The cuisine was presided over by an
artist. .The wines were bought at auc-
tion when bankrupt German dukos sac-

1 rificed their cellars. Everything was
luxurious and scores of distinguished
gamesters chased the ivory chips around
the green baize till the morning came
in with its glow. Humphrey Marshall,
being appointed Minister to China in
18.)2, dropped into Pendleton’s the night
before^ he started to play “one farewell
game, ’’ and he lost all the money he pos-
sessed, his entire outfit, and six months’
pay in advance — ^nd then Pendleton
lentrhim money enough to carry him to
tho flowery kingdom, where ho doubt-
less taught^ the funny game to tho al-
mond-eyed celestials' And when tho
good Pendleton died the Mayor of
M ashington and Senators and members
bore his paib and President Buchanan
wept at his funeral. And there was no
scandal about it, and no reporters
watched, ns they now would, to see who
Went In and out at Pendleton’s. Ah!
limes have changed!

.* ... *' w'-..; ..



the blue and the gray

..up MEN WHO MET UPON
B,,ATHE F'EtD OF BATTLE.

<n>rllllnff 8torl«» of lh« Rabvlllon—
Sdler* -n.l H.llor. Hmelt* I..Ur..t»nff
BCM»lnlM-«ncc« of Life In Camp and on

tfc* field. n —
An lnelil««* of Ilia War.

OT long
av ^ m ftftor the bat*

Vv ;>v . tie of Gettys-
burg, some
three thous-
and soldiers
had assem-
bled within
the eonHnea
of n mam*

I .noth chapel
DHtent for the

*„n>o*of evening worship. A half
1 ' bwl elapsed since the opening of
Jl lftponrsc. when a terrible clap of
hnnder hurst upon the ears of the
MartleA coBgregation, causing even
the boldest to shudder at its |»ower
ind volume «>f sound. The noise of
the huge rain drops as they pattered
mmn tbo pavillioD, w.-ro ft* the "Ion*
'if l^aten hv n hundred drums. In

vain did the minister endeavor to make
his voice heard; ner was he permitted
to do ho until the “heavens were bot-
tle«l up* and the rain had ceased. A
,l4rtvof three young men standing
Ur the entrance of the tent, having
been particnlarly uneasy during the
prvii’e, were ohserveil to leave their
ooinrftdVa. one of them remarking us
thevHtepped outside: “Let Uh go to
our tent, I’m afraid of neither God nor
devil." A short time only had elapsed,
ere a commotion near the door In-tok-
ened that something unusal hud hap-
pened. A tent hod Imen struck hv
lightning, and a man killed. The
bodv was brought in and placed near
the tent. The l*odv was all that re-
mained of the youth who had expressed
his contempt of the Diety. 1 here,
palsied and cold.. with distorted fea-
tures, and eyes glaring fh mockery of
life, he lav. lately so buoyant and in
full health, fpon leaving the tent
the three young men had sought the
shelter of their own small accommoda-
Itions, and laying down side by side,
[prepared for sh-cp. While yet ft wake
[the bolt of heaven had fallen upon
[them. The unfortunate, youth, whose
soul had hVen required, had heen
singled out from between his two com-
rades. They, a No. had received in-
jurv. hut after a little time recovered,
and lieggi-tl to he led into the chapel
tent, that they might commune with
the chaplain. It was a most affecting
sight. There in the presence of that
vast assembly, before the remains of

1 their deceased brother-in-arms, these
jtwovoung men, snatched from the

jws of death, like “brands* from the
)urning.“ expressed their gratitude

ItoGodfor His mercy, and their deter-
piBitiOD to do better in the future.
[The chaplain now addressed the meet-
ing. taking for his text, “It is a fearful
ling to fall into the hands of the liv-
Jg Go].' and that multitude, so

little used to tears, now sobbed almost
• ihody. The effects produced by

tiie scene will never he effaced from
lie minds of those who were present.
Unv were the vows made by the
oldiers upon that occasion to recol-
M the text, and also to remember
3at God will not hold him guiltless
w taketh Hisiiame in vain.”— Mrs.
'• ”ert‘s Scrap Hi ok.

fo' "“liuK. ” rr.k~no tim,
Well, tbi, uwUtihoolh<>f-

you for:j«,t mention ;wt®d 10 fini1
I ve Kot a (in,. f»rm - *t.Tou, w»nt.''

federate, proudl, .,‘!d "*» Con-
boaatfolnefw, “a'Kood ‘ i7‘th "‘Bn of

e., i1r'S,L,;:i‘,Ll|1’v,
money, and I can tret J got *°m*
dollar of it is vonl ̂ 1 and ^ery
choose to ask for it ” 8 'vllenov<*r you

i. fur von tn f1*: * ;

f»r old J»ek lo.ilav an'i'1’ h nrrttl'

W,tl‘ uleJ^\«Jo 'old m<'

AlrMi,| IiTTmZ

^1}>*IV;,U know Jimmv
1 y McDonald? NoVl

guess you didn’t,
•hum s was a pri-
'ftti- f»f Company
lb Thirty-first In-

'liana Volunteers
’*nd Ids mother
lived near Pair-
•'“nks, in Sulli-
van County. He
was called little
Muck by the boys
“f the regiment.

- 1' . V I a On the morning

> - «.:? sn!vr,‘; S
Marietta. (!T ' BO"th 0'

- -v.

SB V X

VOTKP THE *2,500,000. | THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BICHIGIN STATE NEWS
THE DURBOROW bill passed

by the HOUSE.

«* Fellows fSloquontlj Talks for ths
^•*ir-lfelley fur ths nilkastsrs-181 For
•n«| sa Against — Most Clos#
Bundsjt.

«ks Fslr

Ostlled ths Hqusbble.

Diih^Ho,S? ha8 P0BS0,, th« amended
Durborow World's Fair bill by a vote of

id 'r:l ““y8- Th0 bl“ »»» alga-
>0 tlio Speaker as soon as the result

was announced and was Immediately
»nt over to the Senate. As passed the

s«0?,r,*ht 10 th0 Columbian Ex-
j osition $a,.i00,U00 on condition that tiio
uoors bo closed on Sundays. The
piedges made to the friends of the Fair
were kept In every Instance.

At noon Friday the House resumed,
in committee of the whole, the consid-
•ration of tbo bill. Mr. Cummings, of
|\?r iorl{. opened the opposition with a
ou ter speech against a proposition which
pe. charaoteriaed as one which was In-
wl^n! ̂  ,loot the Treasury. TheI* 8 tnir proposition hod so mixed
Itself up with the Government that it
was difficult to tell which woe the
w orld s Fair and which was the Gov-
ernment. The remnants of former Con-
gresHos had covered the floor so that It
could hardly he told whether the pres-
ent Congress ortho heel-taps of former
Congresses ran the House. It was a
piattcr of pride with him that he had

•Marietta < in. Orders came to forward I fl!il,u,stero<J against this looting appro-
and our brigade moved in line of hat IP^ion.

nine Hint (imy.

^N*n the statue of Stonewall Jack-
)n wa? unveiled at Lexington, Va.,
I-V* a CiHiipanitm contrihu*

lor*. no1 11 b w soldiers who fought
‘cainst him were found among those
r 11 had nunc to honor his memorv.
^ a crowd of old “Con feds" one of

h* iMi °U a West Virginian,
pn-ialdy. made Ids contribution to the

r stories that fell that day thick as
V‘s ln ^ ullomhrosa. “I was dow n
c\alh*y lu re, fighting against old

L|tr T.’. 8a*’^ l*1,‘ ,’<»y w ho had worn the
L e',. uu^ "hen we got within strik-

i.s! ance of where wv Sarah lived
:!?? 8 UV" la.v " ife- I lighted out one
h; 't and Went to see her.

ad •? n s,“‘ " as outside of our lines.
' J, , h knoAvn alie was in yours,
ran 1  n 1 *‘av° niade no difference. I

going to see that girl.”

MielXnor. iuterru,,teJ a 8-vm»,a*

"*as against me. I was
ned * j n tl‘ headquarters,

and condemned as a spy, and
ued to he hung at six o’clock the

nok/rrning- I was^put in an old
f-1 ^ over night, ’ with a senti-
>sr,ii,!v<!ioor' wy
fid 1 t an  the second watch

11 1 1|!1 f a,n uo* going to tell you
bv f’i^ al>°nt that night, but by

\np* t*,ird guard went on duty,n u,Ii that my time was near.

<1ri,d a voic° in ,,h'
'^^ l-brimmed felt bats, “let

8,or-v' Vou talked to
lu ’ through the chinks between

u wan A°U mado ̂ im believe that
oihisIA U° man’ Rnd no spy. He
il l,t IniVT ‘0 run for y°ur life,
‘Kiiari ! ai<^t at you. You ran;
1 fello^0*1-® waa a pri*©*ahooter,

clean,

rd!”
| ]|q4

Qg thnx?n men do ftt 8UC11 A time,
kn aii.r, oailnot fall on each other’s

6crow dacol, and Esau?
'Worn ‘‘,,‘H*red, ttnd parted, and
[I U*Ia gra?l)wl hands.
|d the tor you for years,

,i , , ... , ........... in Hue of hat
Me with u heavy skirmish line in front
•I anies was one of the skirmishers.

- ooii uft» r the advance was com-
mence, 1 I saw a couple of men with a
st n tcher approaching the road with a
wmmd.,1 man. and, seeing me, they
halted, ami put down the stretcher.
As I came up, 1 at once recognized the
mounded i urn as little Mack, who ac-
costed me with, “Well, Dock, thcy’vv
got me tills time.” One glance con-
vinced me that he had a mortal wound
and 1 remarked: “Yes, Jimmv you
have got your last shot.” It appears
that in advancing he had peeped
through a clump of briars and one of
the thorns had fastened in his left
shoulder, and while in the act of pick-
ing it out with his right hand, a shell
came along, took off the hand and
ton- away the collar and shoulder
Ihuu-s.

On looking into the cavity of the
chest I could seethe collapsed lung
laving limp as a rag and the heart in
its proper place in plain view. It was
the only heart I ever saw that I could
see its every motion. In answer to my
remark he said, “I know it is my last
shot hut I am not afraid to die when I
know 1 die for my country and doing
my duty.”
No. Little Mack was not afraid to

die. Why should he he? He had led
a blameless life. He had been a faith-
ful soldier— he had done his duty and
now when called to die he had no re-
grets except one. “I would like to see
mother. Tell her that I was not afraid
to die.” Sergeant Strain went with
him to the hospital and stayed with
him until he died, some six hours
after. His mind never clouded and hr
dictated messages of love to friends at
home, sent words of encouragement tc
his comrades in front but no word oi
regret ever passee his lips. Jamei
McDonald was a true hero and liter-
ally exemplified the saying of the poet,
“ Tis sweet to die for one’s country.—
A. W. Mt Kinnky, in American Tril-
tine.

1 Iln >it|*i»lt«un 4. till.

r 1 1 1 1 K gun muehusetl
I in our civil war

and known as tin
Napoleon gun,”^ ' Aapoleon gun, is .

C?* i'* v > combination of the field<• piece and how
itzer and thrown
solid shot, shell,

canister,

spherical

hut somehow he missed
Hallo, stranger, I was that

^on veteran.

and
case-

shot, and is a
N-rrrtde weapon
at close quarters
and short range,

' both of which
ire favorable po-

sition* with our artillerists. The Na-
poleon gun is a smooth -l>ore, and con-
sequently is not calculated for long
rapge, its longest etUectivo range being
about three-fourths of a mile, which is
long enough for field service.

At that distance it will throw* solid
twelve-pound halls at the rati- of five a
minute, so that a battery of, six guns
would throw thirty soli 1 shot every
minute with perfect ease. It will throw
shells with tin* same rapidity and also
spherical case-shot. This last is sim-
plv a shell containing seventy-six mus-
ket halls, which are doped together
hv pouring melted sulphur into the
shell and so filling the interstices be-

tween the bullets.
A hole is then l>ored.- through the

Mr. follows of New York eloquently
supported the bill. The work, ho said,
was a Governmental one. Tho Idea of
tlm fair had been born In Congress; it
na I Its ineeption hero. From tho start
to tho finish it was a Governmental
Work.

Tho debate continued until 1 o’clock.
Much of it was entirely foreign to the
question pending and referred to tho
Commissioner of Pensions. Precisely
at l o’clock tho Chairman of. the com-
mittee of tho whole stated that under
tho order of tho House tho committee
must rise. Having arisen, tho Dur-
borow bill was reported to the House.
The pending amendment (and the only
one) was a substitute offered by Mr.
He Armori l, of Missouri, for tho first
section of the bill. It provides that if
tho World’s Columbian Exposition shall
deposit at a mint of the United States a
sufficient quantity of silver bullion it
shall be coined and delivered to the ex-
position in half dollar coins in amount
not exceeding $5,000,000. The substi-
tute was rejected; yeas, 76; nays, 139.
' The roll was then called for the vote
on the final passage of the Durborow
bill and the result was — yeas, 114; nays,
75. A second call was ordered and the
bill was passed by a vote of 131 to 83.
A motion to reconsider was laid on

the table after a futile effort to filibus-

ter was made by Mr. Ba ley of Texas.
This parses the bill finally in the
House.

NEW CURE FOR PNEUMONIA.

Blood of a Convalescent Injected Into the
Sufferer's System.

A novel operation was performed at
the Philadelphia hospital by Visiting
Physician W. E. Hughes in the pres-
ence of the resident staff and nurses,
and the result lias been so favofablc
that it is now the opinion of the medical
men interested that a new and im-
mediate cure for pneumonia has been
discovered.

The operation consisted in a patient
who was recovering from the disease
being bled, and his blood being infused
into tho arm of the sufferer. The patient
on whom the operation was performed
was a white man who had been brought
in by the district surgeons Tho con-
vali-seent from whom blood was ex-
tracted w as a colored man.
An incision was made in tho white

man’s upper arm, and one of tho veins
was isolated for about half an inch.
After it had been bound and tho natural
flow of blood stopped, a slitwras made lu
it and a glass tube with a wide aperture
was inserted. Then about a pint of
blood, extracted from the arm of the
colored man. was poured in. Gravity
carried it into tho veins, and soon the
blood was coursing through the man’s
body. In order that tho body should
not be supercharged with bloo la similar
amount was extraeted previous to the
operation. This was black and un-
healthy -looking, w’ldle tho blood infused
was of a bright-red color.

After tho operation the man’s tem-
perature rose, and symptoms similar to
those that were noticed after tho Koch

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

Bxp*«ltlon of «
Worthy at Calm

•If m Hour’* Study of
— Tlino Wall Spout.

Tho Apoctloa Poraoeutod.
Tho leaoon for Sunday, Aug. 21, may be

foand'ln Acta ft: 20-42.
tMTHODUCTOBT.

We are giving a moving glimpse. In this
leaaon. of a church that got Ite directions
straight from God. and straightly obeyed.
No taking counsel, no disputing: What says
the word? — that was enough. And ao when
tho angel said “go," they went; when he
said, “Go, aland In the temple," they went
and stood in the temple; when he aald, “Go,
stand In the temple and speak to the peo-
ple." they went, and stood and spoke.
They did what they were told. And they
got Just what God promised they should
have.

WHAT THE LESAOH HAYS
There came one, or, some one; indefin-

ite, - Behold. Expressive of surprise and
apprehension. - Btanding in the temple
and teaching the people. Compare with
v; UO. They did Just what they were told
The parallelism is more distinct In the
original.

The captain. The sergeant- at-arms of
the temple. Officers or attendants. His
posse, or bodyguard.
8et them before tho council; or, stood

them, which would perhaps be more cor-
rect Tho high priest asked them. A
strong term, meaning to put through an
examination.
Htralghtly cornmund you. A Hebraism

In the Greek; literally, with command
command you. - In this name Greek,
upon this name. The basis of the teach-
ing- - Vour dectrln*. Another case of
unfortunate variant translation so com-
mon to the A. V. It Is tho same word as
teach In this verse, a lino or two above.
Thus: that ye should not teach in this
name, and behold ye have filled Jerusalem
with your teichln?.
And the other apostles. Others Is added.

Peter and the apostles Is the Greek. Peter
is doubtless hero singled out as the spokes-
man of his fellows.- - Ouuht. or must -
obey. An interesting word. Compound in
form, follow order*
The God of our fathers raised up. This

tho main point with Peter, the resurrection
of Christ.—- Ye slow. Literally, took in
hands. Their hands were slalned with his
blood.

Prince, or leader. - To give repentance,
L e., the privilege or opportunity of repent-
ance. - Forgiveness of sins. Including
the sin of hanging Jesus on the cross.
His witnesses. ) Compare this with the

suggestive passage at John 15: 27. (“Ye also
shall bear witness"). - So is also tho Holy
Ghost Compare with John 15: 26. (-He
shall testify.” — better, bear witness — “of
me.") Tho apostles, like the Holy Spirit
were witnesni's in a peculiar sense - Obey.
Same word as in v. 2ft 1 he Holy Spirit be-
longs to those who obey orders under
Christ
Cut to the heart Not in the sense of

grief, but perplexity, wholly without a
way. - Took counsel. I e, consulted to-
gether. - Slay, or destroy, to make away
with.
A doctor of the law. Greek: Law-doc-

tor. - In reputation or honored. - Com-
manded. Suggesting his influence and
authority.
Take hoed to yourselvoo He advised

them to be careful and to go slowly. -
To da Or to perform, as of an overt and
public act
Theudas. Josephus mentions such an

impostor, who seems to be put. however,
at another date. This may have been an-
other Theudas, us the name was not un-
common. - Joined themselves. Literally,
leaned upon, a; the people on the word
of Hezokiah, 2 Chron. 32: a (Margin.) -
Obeyed him. Or believed, to be persuaded.
Taxing. Greek, registry. They were

generally enrolled for the purpose of tax-
ing.^ - Dispersed. A strong word; strewn,
as tho leaves by the wind.
Refrain. Or. draw away from. Same

word as In voiso 37 (“drew away much
people.”), - This counsel, or purpose, idea.

To tight against God. One word in tho
Greek: God -fighters.
Agreed. Or, were persuaded. - Beaten.

Tho word implies the utmost cruelty, mean-
ing to flog or scourge.
Departed. The word rejoicing is closely

connected with this In the original. They
left the presence of tho council in a spirit
of exultation. - Counted worthy to suffer
shame. Worthy and shame are in distinct
contrast
In every house. Or, from house to house

- Preach. The word means gojd tidings,
WHAT THE LESSON TEACHES

Wo ought to obey Gcd. “What are your
marching orders?" said the great duke.
That was sufficient for the loyal soldier of
Christ. Oh, for an obedient church, a
church that implicitly minds tho order!
God will take care of such a church. God
will give the victory to such a church. Wo
are staggering through unbelief; we are

OCCURRENCES DURING
PAST WEEK.

THB

Kfefflw’g Fight tor m Baby** Body— Death
In a Bln of Wheat— FarmSr Terribly
Injured— Little Boy A bd noted— The Car-
tridge Was Good.

wavering because of slack loyalty. Lord,
increase our faith!

If it be of God. ye cannot overthrow it
That is to say if it be notef God it will over-
throw Itself; but If of God man cannot
overthrow It This is anoth4>r way for say-
ing, as some one has well remarked, that
that which is not planted In God has the

lymph injections followed. In a few j seeds of destruction in itself. There is a
hours, however, a chango for the better profound philosophy here. The part cannot
get in, and the next morning the man’s I balance the whole,1 the mole-hill cannot
temperature was normal, and apparently
he is a well man.
According to the theory acted upon,

the system of a convales ent is full of
the pneumonia bacteria antidote, and
when the blood charged with this Is in-
fused into a sufferor it works a cure
immediately.

DEPOSITORS DISGUSTED.

pldoounMClng Kesult of the Kxaml nation
of the Bank of K1 Reno.

The committee appointed by C. L.
mass and fillo.l wirt, po-ler, whi,„ b B.nk
exploded by menus of a fum . — i.0j Reno, O. T., has just* made a par-
The projectile first acts as a soihi j ^ gtfttt»inent of the condition of tho

shot, plowing itk way through walls oi bank's books ami the finaneial standing

jostle the mountain, the creature cannot
circumvent tho Creator. God is the
changeless one. tho everlasting one.
Things and people are great according as
they abide in him.
£ldney Lanier sang it in his “Songs of

the Marshes:"

“As the marsb-hen secretly builds on tho
watery sod.

Behold I will build me a nest on the great-
ness of Gol;

I will fly in the greatness of God.
As the marsh-hen flies

In the freedom that Alls all the space
’Twixt tho earth and the skies;

By so many roots as the marsh grass casts
in the sad.

I will heartily lay me ahold on the great-
ness of God. "

Counted worthy to suffer shame. Now
one sees what it is to rejoice in infirmities.
These disciples thought it worthy to be

trooi's^ ̂ hCTellcl8e.8hXUean bo tiro.l i “rogr^sed, are shown to be a lit-

at the rate of four a minute from each
gun. and allow sufficient time to

tl TMswouUI be equivalent to twenty-
four solid shot and LMymilets a imn;
ute from the battery. It "on h Ih> a

most impossible for tre^ps to jffh
stand such a tempest of death m tin.
for any length of tunc.
Ledger.

-New VorL

tie over • $7,000, but such vehement
protests wore made by the citizens, that
the expert accountants have relused to
act further as examiners. Sawyer fig-
ured his assets on the books at $20,000,
but this amount represents city prop-
erty, which is nearly all contested and
is really of no value at all; - Tho partial
statements of tho committee have Jn-

. tensifled tho feeling against Sawyer,
and one of the most prominent attorneys

I in the city said that unless Sawyer or
\ woman is more considerate in nf« . h,8 wife ̂ )a,je a 8p©edy Rsttloment with

- because lovi depositors he would to proseoutadfairs of love than a man; bis depositc
is more the itudy and business of ba ;or iarceny<

life.

bis name. When loss for Jesu* is regarded
as gain, and disfavor incurred on his ac-
count is looked upon as sdvancement, then
the disciple Is in a fair way to be one of
the rich of the earth. It Is always possible
in this world to puffer shame for Jesus;
therefore the path of glory Is ever open.

Next Lesson — “The First Christian Mar-
tyr." Acta 7: 54-60;. 8: 1-4.

i

Japanese SAcques made of light-
tinted flannel and daintily cascaded
with Iaoo afford not only a protection
against draughts when the patient is
sitting up in bed, but they give an air of
prettiness to the convidescent’s sur-
roundings.

From Far and Near. V
The total amount of salt inspected

for the past six months is 2,228,914 bar-
rels.

A carpenter named Murray fell
from a scaffold at Fort Brady, Bault
8te. Marie, and was fatally injured.

Luke Madden held a dynamite car-
tridge while George Mahoney set It off.
They will never do It again, as four
hands were blown Into space. The boys
live at Lansing and were supposed to be
as sane as 15-year-old boys can be. The
cartridge was found in the woods, and
the boys wanted to see If it was good.
It was. It took two doctors all night to*
patch up what is left of four arms.

Frank Pi hurey, the 12-year-old son
of Joseph Busbrey, of Meridian, while
playing in a bln of wheat at the railroad
elevator, near Haslet Park, was drawn
down into the bin by the opening of the
shute, and immediately suffocated. He
made no outcry, and his death was not
discovered for several minutes. When
tho body was recovered nearly a ton of
wheat was above it.

Harvey Edison, who lives three
miles south of Lansing, was arrested on
a warrant charging him with the abduc-
tion of the 10-yoar-old son of Thomas
McCarthy, his son-in-law. McCarthy
was recently granted a divorce from his
wife and given the. custody of his two
children. The wife went to Canada
with one of the children, and her father
is now accused of spiriting away the
other.

An accident which will probably re-
sult in the death of Isaac Woolner oc-
curred on his farm in Hheridan Town-
ship, nine miles from Bad Axe. Mr.
Woolner was engaged In cutting hay,
when his horses took fright at a man
passing and ran away, tearing through
4i fence and throwing the unfortunate
man upon the machine. Before the
horses could be stopped Mr. Woolner’ 8
right leg was torn off at tho knee and
he was otherwise seriously injured.

An Alpena giant, with six feet and 200
pounds to his credit, has still a large
balance on tho other side of his account
current. A pioneer of 80 caught him
stealing hay and ordered him off, where-
upon the giant hit the pioneer a smash
*>n the jaw that broke it, and then
thumped his head for a few minutes.
Both are conflned as the result of the
scrap— tho old man to his bed and the
other fellow to tlm county jail. If the
old man dies the people are talking of
holding two inquests and two funerals.
One of the most important decisions

relative to the liability of insurance
companies ever rendered has been filed
iy the Supreme Court in the case of
Mitchell vs. The St. Paul German In-
surance Company. Mitchell was en-
gaged in the manufacture and sale of
lumber at Crooked Lake, Mecosta
County, when a lire destroyed his manu-
factured lumber valued at* $176,000, up-
on which he carried an insurance of
$133,000 under concurrent policies. Tho
market value of the lumber was $10.64
per 1,000, but the adjusters would allow
only the actual cost of producing, inas-
much as Mitchell was a manufacturer,
or $3.65 per 1,000 less than the market
value, claiming that he was not entitled
to recover on the profits. Justice Long,
who wrote tho opinion, maintained that
the contract must bo construed the
same as though the insured had no
stum page or mill of th'*ir own and
would have to go into the open market
to replace tho lumber destroyed.

Peter T. Shaw, a farmer and settler,
lives four miles north of Allis, in
Presque Isle County. While at work in
the fields his wife brought her 6-moiiths-
old baby out of the house and laid it
down on the grass under the tr« e as
she sewed. Presently she was called
into ihe house and almost immediately
an enormous eagle swooped down on
the Infant and sunk its talons into the
little . one’s flesh and clothing. The
mother heard her baby’s cry, but came
too late to be of service. The father quick-
ly < qmprehended the situation, mounted
a horse and. armed with a rifle rode,,
to the shore of a near-by lake where he
knew was an eagle eyrie in the cliffs.
It was half an hour’s ride, and Shaw ar-
rived just in time to witness a terrible*
sight-— two eagles were hovering above
a crag of rock filling the air with their
cries, and battl ng for possession of the*
baby that lay high up on the cliff. Be-
fore tho father reached the summit one
of the eagles had fallen to the ground
while the other had again taken up the
child for another flight. The father
fired, and the bird and baby fell into the
water. The frantic father plunged into
tho lake, caught up the body, but tho
little one had been dead since the first
moment of tho flight. He took home
the body, along with those of the two
Cagles, one of w*hich had been killed in
the fight over the prey.

A monster bear chased an Elmer
City, Sanilac County, resident out of
the woods tho other day.

John Abkrn. of Port Crescent, was
drowned at the docks of that village. It
is supposed he went alone to take a
bath and was taken with crampp. He
was tho son of Daniel Ahern, a prosper-
ous farmer of Hume, was about 25 years
of age and unmarried. *

The Michigan Weather Service re-
ports that the weather the last week
has been favorable to growing crops in
the northern and southern counties,
while in the central portion of the State
the drought was beginning to have a
damaging effect on potatoes and com.
The dry ̂ pell, however, was broken be-
fore much damage was done, and the ^
last few days potatoes and corn are
looking better. Wheat harvesting is
progressing in the central counties and
Is mostly at an end in the southern tier.
Oats are looking fine and will be, about
ready to harvest the coming week. In
some localities more rain is needed to
insure a good corn and potato crop.

' ,



NOW YE, ALL MEN BY THESE
PRESENTS,

That Glazier, The Drusgist. is selling goods
prices that beat all precedents,

ALSO

lunaie «nd a movable rover, wb.le the

kettle U hollow, ami the no**1®, too.

Water ran be boiled In It. h\ghi
hours’ lalKir was given In the making.

The artist's name is Robert Ducker and

he receives $27 per week.

Tiif. Boston aldermen have refused

to license theaters which permit gags

about municipal affairs to lie given on

the stage. There is nothing funnier

than dignity which has to 1* protected

bv force, and the Boston public may
solace itself with the thought that by

His various stocks arc ^c°nipleteandofsuch the..,' one!

good quality that no talk 'S quired ieallv KOOd on., whicb will P^.y
customers of their merits but they aPPreciate eiu,it „ smiie where the i^t efforts of
them at a glance. I (he low comedy man would have fallen

flat. ___ -

GneHF is tlie peculiarity of a snmll
min«i. We tip this as a grain of com-

I fort for those who take sweet delight

He aims to keep what people ^ llle do'nrkimw eliolfgi! to talk aL.
ceeds to a remarkable degree, as all know w oM gre#(110l(l ofthings and so they talk

try him. about the littleness of persons. The
wicked distorted expression of their

own shallowness is what we call gossip

IN CONCLUSION
And yet it is said nothing i» nuule in

His goods are all fresh and warranted first-class vsill. They arc as ..ear nothing as

in quality. NO STALE STOCK is unloaded Lathing than^u be made,
upon the trade.

furthermore

HONEST WEIGHTS,
HONEST GOODS,

From Our

Elmer E. Mills, of Pittslleld, a
large dairy farmer, was gored by a

bull Monday.

Dell Crimea while mow ing in Stock-

bridge, cut a rattlesnake in two, but

he did not stop his team to kill it.

BUSTED! BUSTED 1

PRICES ON DRY GOODS.

BUSTED! BUSTED!
7 c Prints for 4 1-2 c per yard
15 c Chinas for 8 1-2 c per yard

12 1-2 c Outing Flannels 7 l-4c per y .

12 1-2 c Ginghams for 8 c per yard.
Ladies’ Waists at Cost.
Shoes and Slippers 1-4 off.
,5 0 Sumner Underwear at 10 c.

50 0 “ " a*40c'

Ml Goods in Stock at Greatly
Reduced I’riccH.

OEO. H. KEMPF

^ ’ he did not stop his learn to kill it. As

HONEST PRICES.

Iteit can baking powder, 20c per lb.

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

ot the snake rose and struck the nigh

horse. The beast will die. The cor-
respondent failed to say what the tail

did.
Wyllys Mohr brought a nosegay of

F you am going to paint it will pay you to rail and find

[ out our Prices for the

BEST PASTE PAINT MADE ON EARTH

hoag&holmes.
tkai tZZ rU i„U,856 the .epilblic.h. swept the

« fertile that that two crops o( fruit erntn^y o56 for

or other protlucts can be raised m or- l n,e democrats got

T,,. o»lM.ub...rop 10 U.e

that can be raised around Chelsea | ^ ^ ^ McCle,,an. T,iey

____ ___ ___ | | thistiw.-Gm* Lake News. I^Ta liUle grouud in 1H68 and gave ....... ..... ..

ra.T . A 'T’.T HI R.7S STOIRE. Never before in the history of Ann Scymom. but 33. In 1872 the demo- c,».
I I  . ® __ __ Arbor have so many of it* people <a" cmt8 gtaid at home and Grant had Rkv. Luwabu A. i

— ken the trips around the lakes. Rates I ^7 mftj0rity In the county. » After
'll mui hntel accoinuiotTations being rea- , , ijqU in earnest

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

known to hln fellow snlfereni the menu* of cure
To tl»*»ae who desire It. he will cheerfully send
.free of chanfei a copy of the prescription used,
which they will find a sure cure for con sum n
Tl 1 Asthma. Tatarrh. Bronchitis wad all
throat an.l luiift Maladies, lie hopes all suffer
t»r* will try his remedy as It Is Invalualjle____ whifli will.

GrET THE BEST!

BY O. T. HOOVUiK.. j seemed only .or me lew- . ....... -"1933. To sum up, U. ... . ..... T ! ^.U!roms*he' Win ^'n.tun; nmlT.
The best IS good enough per year lnad,»nce. Ile^.1R|er L-esideiltinl elections, the democrats ̂  reel,... ... .u^eMrellyu-ki I n h I,

For the man who respects on application. _______ | I wag told tbevOtherday of aman|jiavecarnet\ thecount) ten tunes, tn NKV Cedar street. New \ork.
, . r „ 1 -  ^ I , _ __ _ a Krakau Jeff. ___ ..ki;/x..mc ton times and the _ . — — -  —

limself and loves hisfam-
|y. Such a man always
wants the. best .....

- -ken the trips around the lakes. 077 majority In the county. . After

THF PHELSEA STANDARD, and hotel accoinmodatioiw being rea- tJmt the dem0crat8 took hold in earnest- - - -- - - — Uonable, it has given many an oppor- 1 ^ ^,.^cu,g nlftj0rit y in ’70 was 552;
I .unity to visit the beautiful ami l‘ic- 1 Huncook’s iu ’80 165; Clevi
| turesque scenery, which hcclotore 1 , Cleveland i

wIijmik. Brooklyn. New York

nine maciurui. V* »!

Wilkinson bl«>ck. Chelsea. Mich

BY O. T. HOOYB3R
Terms:— 112)0 per year in advance.

| imiiwv** « - • ,..|V nn*l all tin* e v 1 1 en et i *h > * **’* 1

turesque scenery, which heretofore!^ 11G9) Cleveland in k888,
seemed only for the tew. — Ann Arboi | 8Unl up, in the fourteen i,, those who wiiHii.aiid.wiii give him un-ir

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

r‘ I sSs sSS
k88^, iu.d youthful folly. Is anxious to make knowii

others the simple methtHl of StLf vurtt
To those win* wish. and. will give Him tin ir1 : . ...in .fr...., l.v rottirn iiittil.

ROAD WAGON

OR CARRIAGE

on _______ j wap jqiu uits-uiiici ......... nave carnou mv —
who kept a cow with a broken leg, the republicans ten times and

Villian Latimer, the mother mur- days wlthout doing anything wllig9 ollce.
derer, is learning German in the Jack- ̂  relieve the injured animai. Finally Gn govenor tlie plurality record
son prison, hoping some day to get ^ ^ oal.riea 0ff by a butcher, hut gince 1Ha4 is ns follows;

pardoned and live abroad. If he ever the animal was killed and ;;Z
is pardoned heii not live long enough or butchered and the meat - '

a _  . i m JiL txia Krwlv. His . «  i  — ^ iKHii ...Blair. K........    ,

18 paruonea ne 11 mn 4WU& buried, or butcherea ana me ...cui, lH5H .................. wisncr.n ..................... —
to get abroed-with his body. Hts ^ ht to Ann Arbor> 0lir Man knows ̂  ^ !•, Y. . .T: ^
spirit will go sailing ofl by itself, re- ^ but if the latter was the case, that j

leased by an infuriateil public. | butcher should be summarily dealt

ria, 111., the aeronaut and parachute be put out of misen at on e
leaper, to a test of skill, $200 a side something can be done to relieve it, as
and balloon against balloon. The it certainly should not be left to sutler.

pointflon which the contest are to be —Ann Arbor Argus. .

P OTnrrftW JP QHN 1 decided, are time consumed in filling As a number of our citizens wei*e
r . b 1 Ar r An & uUn. j balloon, bight ot ascension, hight of hooking over the Burr building last

t a, wx *-v « r\oi«o^DlltP ftflfl loncrth Of* time Vintincr t llP \

and he buys them of

IKki ........... Fenton, l)................ - ”

1S70 .................. Comstock. 1» ................. +W
Btucley. B ..... ................ vU.

1S7S ................. Croswell. K. ..................
Iksi. ................. Holloway. D .................

mi .................. BeiioU*.  ..................... jl-J?

1HS6 ............... . .VHple.l) ................ * ..... “TJj

i.K) .......... : ...... Wtuans* !>•.-. ............... lh!to

School Reopemi.

who also deal in Brick

and Lime.

A BIG OFFER
TO STANDARD READERS.

We liave arranged to club Tim Chel-
sea Siasdabij with that bright, pure,

sparkling periodical, S. nsiiink ; von

Yocni. Our arrangements are such

that it will lie sent to Each New Sub-

scriber and also to all old ones who

have paid in a.1 vance, for the full term

of one year; we do all this without in-

creasing our subscription price a penny

We feel that our efforU in supply-

ing both papers lor tlie price of our

own alone will tie appreciated and thus

bear the good fruit of mutual satisfac-

tion and benefit.

•A'jrjs O* oinoo QA«q
Rimna Tabulea cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabulea cure bdiouaneas.

Ripans Tabulea cure headache.

Ripans Tabulea cure dizziness.

Advertise in the Stahdakp.

Uvv/IvI^Wf cat ̂  aaitiv v/vtm * m c? l Ca ii ti k 1 1 w | ^

balloon, hight of ascension, hight of j lookil,g over tlie Burr building last 1 School will begin again two weeks
jump in parachute, and length of time week noting the arrangements being fr0m next Monday, and it is hoped

of balloon iu the air. made for the manufacture of cheese, that all who expect to come will be
* - — - . the attic was visited where an old relic pretent the very first day. The beat

There is caste even in prison circles I found which 8ho„id find its way results can be accomplished only by so
at Jackson. The burglar and thu«8 to |he archlv€8 0f the pioneer society, doing. The courses of study have been
are always together and talk inuch* It wa8 nothil,g more nor less than a revised to accommodate those who wiah
Thieving cashiers talk over their ̂  I plaillj old-fa8hioned black walnut cof- enter the University, those who wish

perieuces aud the short term men, for L|N manufactumi by the late Henry to prepare them aelveato each, and to
minor offenses, may be seen often in vinkle for h.g own use it i8 said on those who will follow some other vo-
cloae conversation. There is but one ^ authoritv that it was his custom U,ltio:i8.

class of men who do not discuss their
crimes, and those are the murderers.

As a rule they are not very social,

but like to be alone.

THE

STANDARD 0FF1C

The meanest man on record lives in

Bedtordahire, England. He sold his
son-in-law one-half of a cow, and then

he refused to divide the milk, main-

taining that he had sold only the front

half. The aon-in-law was also required

to provide the food the cow consumed,

and compelled to carry water to her

three times a day. Recently the cow
Logged the old man, and now he is su-

ng his son-in-law for damages.

Among the experts employed at the
Bath, Me., iron works is a talented
copper worker who is foreman of a
copper shop. Not long ago he took a

small copper cent, hammering it into

a jniniature tea kettle. The words
“one cent,” occupy all the space on

• the bottom. There are a swinging

good authority that it was his custom cations.
to partially fill it withshavingsand take j Parents, it should be your duty to

a nap in it during the noon hour. As I see that these children improve these
he died in a distant state, his request opportunities. A thorough education

to be buried in this coffin was not com- places many advantages before them,
plied with. — Dexter Leader. which sometime in the future may be-- of vital necessity. It is well, that wc
W*"ht'„*"'' ,’“'t beistow tlia( essential upon our child-
A„n Arbor Argus: AV aahtenaw has l |haMlcitbel. (,u, tbey lbrow ,

Ipot always been as reliable a democrat away noi. nMV ,ake from

county as she is now. The laM „me U cm A ineut dflly of oura, lla

the republicans .earned .1 pn the state p& nt t0 teacll our cUildrell faith.

ticket,- however, was 878. pronlpllieM and regu.srity, so
Croswell got 99 plural.ty here. Pre- J tQ ̂  lhat wlien ^
vions to .876 the county was not ,o our ^ ^ aici.e on lllue

grated upon or the democrat,,, pres, he,; and every dav throughout the
dential candidate* A glimpse at past . v

majorities in the county may he inter- ^ We W'®.g **! t0 "0 e .l"" 8°me
eating. In 1836, tlie first presidential ̂ provement ts be.ng made ,n that re-

election in Michigan, VanBuren, dem- « the 'ft8t two ™0,,th* of, 8cl7'

.ocrat, had 605 majority. In 1840, liar- tl‘erB were fewer tftl',ly "mrkH 1 'an for
rison, whig, had 470. In 1844, tbe any other two months during the pas,

democrats got ahead and gave Polk flve y<»rs, yet there ,s room for tm-

102. In 1848 they held on by the skin t l,,'ovement; * A. A. Haix.
of their teeth, trivimr CaR8 5I

T 1 I ’LACK

TO GO FOR

JOB PRINTING

Ripans Tahulcs banish pain.
Ripans Tahulcs : one gives n’lief-

Ripans Tahulcs cure torpid liver*

Ripans Tahulcs arc always ready.

Ripans Tahulcs : a family renu**!?’

Ripans Tahulcs : for sour stom&c •

ii ii gliis Tubules imdoiU! life-


